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SERVICE
WE SEND ALL OUR CUSTOMERS A MONTHLY STATE

MENT OF THEIR ACCOUNT, UNLESS THEY HAVE A PASS 

BOOK. IF YOU ARE ONE OF OUR CUSTOMER.^ YOU (lET 

YOUR RETURN CHECKS THE LAST DAY OF EACH MONTH.

IF YOU ENTRUST YOUR BANKING BUSINESS TO US 

\VK W ILL STRIVE TO SERVE YOU IN A SATISFACTORY MAN

NER.

Supporting the Boys 
Gone From Reeves

Reeves Connty Nnst 
Raise $86,900.00

WHY REEVES COUNTY SHOULD 
SUBSCRIBE QUOTA TO LIBER

TY LOAN QUICKLY— MAKE 
o i ;r rnor.HSE g o o d

The Pecos Valley, State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Community Sing-Song 
Was W ell Attended

GOOD CROWD GATHERS SAT
URDAY NIGHT AND SING THE 
SONGS OUR SOLDIERS SING 

“OVER THERE”

Work on Oil W ell 
Is Now Under Way

Tĥ  first community sing-sony: 
\va' a success. The others to follow, 
for tlif institution is permanent, will 
be even more so.

Though the singing-started at a 
lat“r hour than announced, and the 
cr>\vd was small, the first few notes 
acted like a charm and the spirit ot 
the affair soon caught and it was not 
long until nearly 200 were gathered 
arouiKl the fountain, and most of 
them were singing or giving their 
very best imitation.

The program opened with ‘ ‘.Ameri
ca,” and each new song was repeated 
until the audience caught the tune. 
Favorite songs of the soldiers that 
were sung on this occasion included 
“Over There,” “ There’s a Long, 
Long Trail,” ‘ ‘Good-Bye Broadw'ay, 
Hejlo F'rance,” “ Till Over the Top 
We Go,” “ Just Like Washington 
Cnxse l the Delaware,” and ‘‘Keep 
the lim e  Fbres Burning.”

Others on the program were “ On
ward; Christian Soldier^,” “ The Old 
Kentucky Home,” “ Old Folks At 
II n o.” and The Star Spangled Bau- 
ntr.

-M y spoke in favorable tone of 
th .!u'-song and said they were 

I h:*ar the affair would be per- 
It is hoped that an even 

!• I r-wvd will be on hanil lo- 
1 ■ V niL'ht at o’clock— i v..*

. -.d.
— Pey the President—

Tb 1 ^.URTH LOAN IS
THE FIGHTING LOAN

.MATTER OF LEASES ADJUSTED 
AND LARGE FORCE IS NOW 
AT WORK— SITE SIX MILES 

NORTH OF PECOS

Iloflin.

- arvipaign f-r  the Fourth 
the Ameri- 

,.i:i. Frbnce moves on to- 
Under our own lead- 

great American Army his 
'll notable victory.
T e F'ourth Loan must be made a 

uccess. The Fourth Loan s 
F _hting Loan.

V. i.v. our soldier.s on the battle 
It'fi* are braving death, (,*ach one 
•'ffei • to make the supreme sacri- 
h'e ‘‘ 1 his country and the great 

e. v.e who remain safely at home 
Sure;. sh >ul(i give them every sup- 
P' “U hould make every sacrifice, to 
t̂r< them. If we cannot light

oi'r.'Ci e> We can make our dollars
fieht.

a great cause for which 
Amer ; engaged in this war; it Is 
 ̂ grea‘ struggle in which the very 

hope of the world is bound up that is 
ĥ ing Waged in Europe and on the 
high seas. It is an honor to have a 
P̂ rt in it, and all Americans, all of 
their lives, will be proud of the part 
ĥey had in it or ashamed of their 

t failure to do their part.
Fourth Loan is a fighting loan 

every subscriber to the loan
I 1‘ikes a blow for liberty, for vic- 
Bory.

The little difference between fin
ally & Biggs and our home pê /ple in 
the matter of leasing some important 
holdings has been adjusted t< , tne en
tire satisfaction of both parties—  
i ecus people are always ready and 
g^ad to do the right th eg— and the 
work of drilling an oil \vel! about .six 
miles north of Pecos has nee.i start
ed in earnest.

The mud-sills and .valking-beam 
for the derrick r.iul machine were 
i urchased and loaded on car.s at 
Hanger, but owing to li.c congested 
condition of the ^ards r.t that place 
have not yet arrived. However, a 
force of men have been busy at the 
site of the well all the w?ck. Th** 
camp house, w’hich cost s irnething 
over $500, is the best e.er erected 
in Reeves county for such a purpose. 
The tool house and sheds ro** otiier 
purposes are also all int.ict and ready 
for business.

The pit for the vveli has been »hig 
and everything «.!se is being done to 
make a quick job of it an 1 ‘ t.trt the 
drill to penetrating the ''ai ih a.- »v* i
as the timbers a i.'.e  m ' r, i< 1 ar 
rive.

Mr. Tinally informs ’llm Fnl».*’- 
pnse that the hole will i» ■ .lafU -l 
soon us possible, hut ti*ai h*.* c umo. 
hurry up I nca* Sam .n .li* d“ :.\ .-ry 
of these tin.ijers. 'i'iie v  1 vv. I ! 
started with a 15j inch hole owing u> 
the fac-t iiUi: at ine pi- . t.io * a
larger casing cannot 1 c li.. ! i • 
casing for the well nas air- idv 1 e;i 
Ordered and wtJl be here as sao i i\> 
Uncle Sa.m can inake . .

The big boiler, cables and .string 
of tools are now at the -it ; of the 
well and are all new and a- liio* a- 
has ever been unloade I in tin. 
county.

Hugh II. Tucker, geologist, is here 
from Dallas, and is in charge of al! 
preliminary work at the well site and 
the work will be carried to comple
tion under his personal supervision.

Our people are all very much en
couraged and believe it will only be 
a short while now befvr-3 Pecos peo
ple will be enjoying thj real benefit 
of an oil well in one of the greatest 
oil districts in Amoi’it.i. Already 
some are absolutely refusing to put 
a price on the royal*»,ie.s f* r fear 
will be taken. It is j»r. dieted there 
will be active trading in leases and 
r<;yJlties in the Pecos ol fields in
the near future.

__Pay the President—
Monroe Slack returned home last 

week from his trip to Eastland, 
where he went to assist D. W. Boze
man take inventory of a stock of 

jewelry purchased in connection with 
the drug store at that place. Mon
roe says that Mr. Bozeman has the 
finest location for his store in the 
city and is doing fine.

III. pvople of It.’cvps count., 
shoulil j.jo;,crii»e the full quota i>i 
the I’ ourih Libcit.v Loa:i assigneil to 
them. I I ‘eve^ county has sent close 
to 200 soloiers into the service t*i 
the United Stale . 1 he.v are in the
army, the navy, the marine corjis, 
and other branches of the American 
Army. They are lighting the battles 
of thi.̂  country; of*this com.nunit.v. 
Reeves county has a vital interest^ In 
winning this war; the same vital iii- 
tc»*est That every i ther part of the 
country ha- in pr .serving th hom>i 
and it't gr g, of .\i>;eric;. n.i i :-.if 
I uar i. g l.i' ivinKy f(»r nil i ne.

it co-i.  ̂ in lound-s numb.-r about 
^l,nno a year to marntain a -.>ld.: t. 
lo  -eml tii;:'. soldier oversea . liolh- 
cd, armed and eiiUippcil for m-al *rr 
waiiare costs about $l.o00 more, 
and conse<iuenlly the men in the ser̂  
vice from Reeves county co.-;t the 
government in the neighborhood of 
$1110,000. Isn’t that reason enouga 
why we should subscribe our share 
to this Liberty Loan? When we 
bade them farewell and Godspeed 
waa it not with the promise to stand 
behind them to the limit. Reeves 
county meant it, too, and to this good 
hour has proved it.

Uf course we have akviatly fur
nished the men, but remember
we at home are not doing the fight
ing. The boys are in the trenches 
and facing the storm of German shot 
and shell— stopping it with bared 
breast that it not reach the folk at 
home. The people of Reeves coun
ty have something more to do than 
proudly wave flags as our boys go to 
the front. We’ve got that promise to 
those boys to keep; we’ve got to help 
pay for keeping them at the front. 
They are making the supreme sacri
fice. We are only rcfiuired to make 
a sacrifice in money. Hold on arbit! 
Is it a sacrifice to buy a governhient 
bond? Not a bit of it. The only 
sacrifice is in using the money that 
you have or the money that you can 
get in the next few months to buy a 
bond— the best in the world— which 
will pay you good interest on your 
inv estment.

Reeves county is going to sub- 
■cribe her (juota all right. The En
terprise knovv.-i that. But here’s the 
idea: Let's do it quickly and get in
to the honor column like lots of oth
er communities did on the last loan. 
Let’s make a record that will put 
Reeves couiit.v on t^e map.

— Pay the President—  
THIEVES MAKE HAUL FROM

HOME OF R. N. SEWELL

126,000,000 MUST BE RAISED IN 
DISTRICT OF WHICH WE ARE 
FART— DRIVE STARTS TO

MORROW THE 28TH

'I'he liunu- of R. Sew,*!!, a few 
miles up th--“ river, was bn»kcn i;.to 
l>y liiiev ; ih :- vvt the pan e.-< on- 
. •r’ fit; tliroJL'h a v.li d -vv ;*f*er cjt 
i ti'j th • r* eii. A gun and ani- 
nuinition wire taken and .Mr. S-*vveii 
i ; also shy tlirec head of horse- which 
:i • .upnosc.-i vva.s coiitiscuted by the 
.'Umc jiartics. Lee Rod ly and E. B. 
Kiser arc out after the parties toil-iy.

^ le  following telegram t(* County 
Chairman J. i . Ross of the Liberty 
Loan Campaign Committee, by VV, 
iioopcs, needs hut its reproduction 
here to make u-' realize that Wc have 
a big job in front of u.s for the next 
three weeks, but' The Enterprise re
fuses to break into the ranks o ' pes
simists by even hinting that the sum 
iS beyond the .sacrifice and jiatriot- 
ism of Reeve- county people, whi; 
have a way of their own for doing 
th ’ :gs, and oftliir.es at.-omplish the 
seemiii.:ly impossible. The feeling 
i'l ‘ •; he er-f <>f ’ he pi ont c-on-

1 li; .1 it e- co.i.My will llv the ll 'n- 
iT ' ’ of tin t •art’ Fib. rty loan 
i ‘ roll, in li. .«! . - m'nd.

Ii 1 e is ti.e lei gr;...i;
Iloi;. .Jâ . F. Ros.-.
I’ociis, Texas.

'Iho quoin for your county is 
(\»nfirfiiation mailed. Th** 

quotas have been fixed by meeting of 
twenty reiirescntativc business men 
from all parts of district aiuT 1 fee! 
sure that they are absolutely equita 
ble. ! know tli.it *>jr Government 
will !)f s.ati.'f.ed with y<»ur people’s 
response.
Sept. 25. HOOPES.

This (juota is .$7.loo higher tlia;’ 
for the Third Lean, which manv 
thought would never he raised, but 
before the last gun of the campaign 
was fired the county was oversub
scribed nearly 30 per cent.

Regarding the campaign for the 
Fourth Liheriy Loan the daily jires< 
has the following to say:

I14 the campaign ^for the F'ourth 
Liberty Loan, which starts tomorrow 
and lasts three weeks the American 
people will be asked to subscribe f.>r 
the greatest loan in all history.

The treasury department made ati- 
nouficemcnt Wodne.^day night that 
the amount of the Fourth Liberty 
Loan would be $(>,0it0,000 ,̂(l00f Tlie 
bonds will bear 11 per cent and will 
mature in 20 year.s, with the govern
ment reserving the right to pay them 
in 15 years if it elects.

In making public these final facts 
of the loan the treasury department 
also gave out the quota each Feder
al Reserve District is expected to sub
scribe, from which will be figured 
the share of each state, county, city 
and hamlet. Apportionments  ̂for 
states and smaller subdivisions will 
be worked out by district organi/.a- 
tions and announced soon.

In assigning quotas, the treasury 
department took into consideration 
unu.-ual conditions either to prosper
ity or of bu.-iness har-l-ii.ps, a.-, well 
a.̂  tlie b.iiiking risi.urce.< of each dis
trict.

Ntvv York< with its bie financial 
int-*rests and eorp.'rations’ hea-lq lar ' 
t .rs, is a-ked t" rai- e $! ,-nit,00vi,(".Mi 
or ;I0 per cent of the t* uU loan.

I'tiC I ’hicag.' (Ii.'lrict quota 
jilaced at i 11 j;er cent, and Dallas, 
of vvhuh Reeves county is part, pa;*t- 
ly hecau>e of recent drouths ill the 
Southwest, asked for only 2 l-Ib 
per cent.

Followirg are the quotas ami per-

Baptists, go to 
Sunday School

All the Baptists of the 
Southern Baptist Con
vention are asked-'to go 
to Sunday School Sun
day

'
r

Cornel
And Fail Not!

HYPO
H Y P O —  .stojis Punctures, Slow I^aks, Insures against 

IHow Outs. Valve Troubles and ])rolongs the life of 
your tires, $1..10 per tire installed. Takes less 
than .") minutes per tire to install witli the Hypo In- 
jivtor (I ’litent pending). Get the Hypo Habit Yon 

- will sure like it. Our guarantee is Iron Clad. HV 
1*0 saves tim«*, fiioney and worry : : ; :

One o f the m ost troublesom e and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires : : :

You  som etim es hesitate as to the kind o f tires 
to buy and w hether one is worth repairing or 
retreading

W e are doing an E xtensive Vu lcan izing busi
ness, and w e have the m achinery and experi
ence to G ive Y ou  Firstclass W ork : : :

If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
G ive Y ou  Satisfaction : : : : :
W e w ill G ive you the Best Service we can. Send 
Som e W ork And BE Convinced : • : •

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

Training Camp for Of
ficers Opens October 3

What Answer W ill 
You Give These Boys

CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH AN 
APPLICATION FOR ENTRANCE 
MUST BE MADE— AGES ARE 

FROM 18 TO 46

Colonel C. C. Smith, 314lh Caval
ry, ha.>< been detailed as examining 
otficer to received applications from 
civilians to enter the Cavalry Offi
cers’ Training Bchool, which opens 
at Leon Springs October 3rd.

To be eligible civilians must have 
been between eighteen and forty-six 
on Sejffcmber 12th, and not have 
been granted deferred classifieatii.n 
on ground.s of industry or occupa-’ 
tio;|.

Applicants must be citizen.s, grad
uates of a high school or have an 
equivalent education, some experi
ence as horsemen, of good moral 
character, and possess physical qual- 
ification.s required for a commission 
in the Officers’ Reserve Corps.

Applicants should present testi
monials by reputable persons a.< to 
good character, and their records of 
physical examination on Form 305, 
Adjutant-General’s office, by a repu
table physician.

Local Boards will be requested by 
Colonel Smith to send <iuestionnaires 
to civilians who ajijily so that their 
CX..I l .-taUis may he known to him.

.Application.-- of accepted camli- 
• hites will be sent by Colonel Smith 
lo Commanding Oificer, Cavalry Ot- 
licei-' Training School. Camp Stan- 
ley. L< n Sprin;r-. Texu.-. wiiere can- 
'■iidatc.- will ropoii no! latt r Ihaa 
t-i.-toher .■’nd.

Aj'i'licatioi s ^houM conlai;! nanu. 
.ad ire.--, ago, cili-'on.-!iip. education 
a! <,aalilications, and address a . 1 
designation bf Local llaaril, anil ser
ial and order mim’oer.

Several hundred candidate.- are 
needed by October 3rd, so. Colonel 
Smith state.-, tiiis call should he giv
en the greatest T ‘̂ ŝible publicity in 
local newspapers.

It is presumed that an examiner 
nearer to your district than El Paso 
has been appointed by the War De
partment. but if not, applicants from 
vour vicinity may ajipear before 
Colonel Smith, who will condqct the 
de-iied examination at Camp Owen 
Beirne, F'ort Bliss, Ttxas.

.All applications should be ad
dressed to Colonel C. C. Smith, 314tli 
Cavalry, Cimp Owen Beirne. Fort 
Bli ss, Texas.

centages of the total by F'cderal Re
serve Districts:

District Pet Amount
New York .. .30 $1,800,000,000
Chicago .......14.5 870,000,000
Cleveland ...10 600,000,000
Boston ....... 8 1-3 500,000,000
Phila ..........  8 1-3 500,000,000
San Fran. 6 7-10 402,000,000
Richmond .... 4 2-3 280,000,000
St. Louis ..... 4 1-3 260,000,000
Kansas City 4 1-3 260,000,000
Minneapolis 3 1-2 210,000,000
AtlanU ....... 3 1-5 192,000,000

LLAS ..... 2 1-10 126,000,000

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO SAY 
^O THE BOYS WHO LEFT ALL 
TO FIGHT YOUR BATTLES 

— MANY TO DIE? | ’

What are you going to say to the 
boys, 175 of them, who have left 
Reeves county, the boys you knew, 
the boys who left your home town, 
your neighbor’s home,  ̂ maybe, to 
right in blood and dirt that you may 
be secure.

What are you going to say to 
them? I

And what are you goi^g to say to 
their mothers and fathers, your 
friends and neighbors, who have giv
en flesh of their flesh and bone of 
their bone to stand between you and 
the German fiends that threaten 
you?

What are you going to say to 
them?

When the boys heard the call, 
“ Vour country needs you” they did 
not begin to argue about crop or 
trade conditions; not one of them 
sabl, “ I can’t afford to go” . They 
gave up home, loved ones, income, 
and wages, and went into hard train
ing. braved submarines, lived in the 
trenches, and when the time came 
they went against those Germans 
and covered thcmsches with a glory 
that has added a now lustre to the 
.-\iiKrican name and flag.

They did not do it conipla'.ningly, 
erudgingly. a- tlioiigh tliey were do- 
.iig soiiiootie a favi>r. No! They 
went V th a riiiile. liicy marched with 
n song 0:1 their lips, they bled w.ili 
a grin, and sonic—God rest the r 
-oul-— liied like- licroes.

f

Fri;.Tid- and neighbors, can't you 
CO wc havi' to sujiort these boys of 

Reev s county, the.̂ t! boys of OURS, 
even if w'e ha\ e to starve ourselves 
to do it? .Argument about this Lib- 
tty Loan business is out of the 

(jucstion. t)ur very sense of decen
cy alone comjiels u.̂  to lend to the 
uttermost dollar.

For us to talk about our dollars 
as though they were sacred, when 
the boys of Reeves county are giving 
the r flesh and blood is impossible!

Wc are to be pitied that we can do 
so little—let us at least do that little 
gladly.

Let us lend as the boys of Reeves 
county have given.

— Pay the President—
FINE MELON RAISED ON

PECOS FARM OF H. C. BRYAN

I
5
li

:

H. C. Biyan, who is pump-farming 
a few' miles northwest of Pecos, to
day brought in a fine vatermelon 
which he left at the E. L. Callings & 
Son grocery.

The melon grew on a volunteer 
vine, and weighs 46  ̂ pounds, is 30 
inches in circumference, and 24 in
ches in length.

— Pay the President—
Jim Cooksey was in from his ^ 

ranch Thursday looking after busi- ^  
ness matters and visiting with rela
tives and friends.

w A
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'T H E  ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES

Why We Should Build 
a Large Cargo Fleet

forniahiiif otber approved Meoxity 
in an amount equal to at least 60 
per cent of the amount loaned.

6. Necessary forms will be fur
nished, as stated, on request. An ex
amination and inspection of all prop
erty offered as security will be made 
by a re^ larly  selected appraiser 
named by the Corporation.

7. Applications for loans appruv-; 
ed by this Agency will be submitted 
to the War Finance Corporation for 
final approval.

8. The Corporation will reserve Of vital importance to America 
the right, in its discretion, at any; and particularly to the states of the 
time after the loan is made, to re-1 Northwest is the mighty fleet oi 
quire additional security, and the  ̂3,0U0 cargo-carrying ships which the 
failure of the borrower to furnish .̂United States Shipping Board has

GREAT PROGRAM OF PRODUC
TION IS AN IMPERATIVE AF
TER WAR MEASURE— W ILL 

PLACE U. S. FIRST

C. T. U. meets on Third Friday 
each mouth at 3 o’clock p. m. at 

the home of .Mrs. R. N. Couch, Pres.

LODGE MEETINGS.

f

Masonic—Pecos Valley Lodge No. 
736, A. F. and A. M. Hall, corner of 
Oak and Second streets. Regular 
meaCiags second Saturday night in 
«uch month. Vlaltlng brethren are 
<xrdlally Invited.

B. G. SMITH, W. M.
— ------

Masonic—Pecos Chapter No. 218, 
R. A. M. Hall comer of Oak and Sec
ond atreeta. Stated convocations on 
first Tuesday night in each month. 
YisiUng companions cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

same will, at the option of the Cor
poration, at once mature the loan.

9. The ^facilities offered banks 
and trust companies in the circular 
letter No. 39, dated July 23, 1918, 

I by Mr. R. L. Van Zandt, governor of 
'the Federal Reserve Bank of Dalla.s, 
I will be continued, and banks and 
trust companies may continue to se- 

jeure advances on th  ̂ terms and ron-

Cattle Loan Agency
Open Letter from

programmed for construction. This 
mighty fleet, which is fast being 
built, will have an aggregate tonnage 
of 25,000,000, and will place Ameri
ca first in the world of commerce.

Without a great merchant marine 
our producers would be limited to 
the home market, and this would 
mean first, overprotiuction, then a 
slowing up of industry, and iinally

Fritlay, September 27, l 9ig

A  man’s capacity for pleasuire 
shouldn’t be* limited to the capacity 
of his stomach.

— Pay the President__
A 4-section ranch, |4000. A spec

ial bargain.
F. P. Richburg Land & Rental Co.

— Pay the President__
The rock of adversity is frequent

ly caused by a little rye on the side
— Pay the^President—
your idlo books help our 

soloiers— You can do your bit.

Its a good thing Jo marry for love 
but money just naturally make i 
girl more lovable.

— Pay the Presider*__
GET in L a ! .̂ '.'v

TH E  E.N'TERPinsU^ C ! . r / o j )  
COI.TTM.N

— PaV the Pretident__
A girl’s idea c»r a kero is a y»,ung 

man with coura"-e to ask father for 
her hand.

— Pay the Pres'dsat__
Every man’s hat covers his hobby.

Patriotic P(*o|)!e Sul>scribo for Tbe
/

Brotherhood
Py R E G IN A L D  in D D l.E  Tin Ti.na.lian P<;.-t

PE C O S,  T E X A S

O. E. S.—Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
Regular meetings second Monday In 
«ach mouth. Members urged to at
tend and visiting members cordially 
welcomed.

LUDIE LOVE, Secretary, 
SADIE COLLINGS, W. M.

stagnation an<l the hardest times tne 
10. Our facilities for making in- country has ever known. Before 

spectioms are limited, and, as applied, the war our produ< were being car-! 
to small loan.s, quite e.xpensive. It ried by forcign-o\Nned vt.ssels. W e ;

OUTLINES CONDITIONS UNDER: is therefore hoped that all loans of entrusted our uii.iii.> to niiddleiati;!
WHICH LOANS W ILL BE MADE | Twenty Five Hundred Dollars or who were subjects of foreign coun-j
TO STOCKMEN IN DROUTH placed with local h;vnks, tries. As a result, our foreign mar- i

SECTIONS OF TEXAS I which loans in turn can, when desir- kets were limited and at the inercy
' ed by the bunks and approved by us, j of competitors. The only cargo |
be taken care of by the Corporation ' space w hich we could get is what the 
under the terni.s of letter No. 39, re- foreign-ow'ned vessels had to spare. 

To Banks, 7*rust Companies, L i'v  furred to above. Foreign inidlemen advanced th**ir
Stock Loan Companies, and̂  Indi-. j i .  \̂]| communications relative own country’s products and put our 
viduals in Territory assigned to to the above subject should be ad-; own forwaril only when they had no

P A P E R  B O U N D ,  50C . CLOTH, S 1 .5 0

this Agency:
1. To meet the emergency caus

ed by the extended drought through
out the West and Southwest and the 
necessity of preserA'ing and conserA- 
ing the stooker and breeding herds 
and flocks of our country, the War 
Finance Corporation has established 
an agency at Dallas for the purpose

dressed to the Cattle Loan .\gency other, 
of the War Finance Corporation, The -\mcricah clipper ship was
721 Linz Building, Dallas, Texas. mistress i»f the seas fifty years ago. j 

— Pay the President— , In a few decades foreign competi-1
NEW CITIZENS ARRIVE , tion had driven our flag from the j

FOR TOYAH VALLEY I arge trade ’'outes. Five years ago I
----------- Ave Avere not building enough ships

Mr. and Mrs. W. .\. .Iark.«.*n and to make up the natural losses. To- 
children arrived in Wc ln**-; lav ship-ways on Avhich

III Aflvance, d'-livei'.v m f. • (i i\

A Book for the Nation, suilabh* fo?- ti • f ''lu rc l!. 
School, Homo and .Six-iety, voicinj^ tin* “’ .''p in ! 
o f the H our”  “ Brotherhood, r^jyait;.'. I ’ati i-
oti.sm and(A ii)e i-ir-anM /)VpC ’

Subscribe for a Copy Today
A D D R E S S  1

R E G I N A L D  R I DDL E ^t

Care of 1’lie Enterprise PECOS,TEXAS

of making loans, when imperative,  ̂ Loraine and prucved Ml to Bal- are cou-truning hundreds of car-
to persons, firms and corporations ^lorhea Avherc th»'y will re.-.de, Mr. carriers every month, and by
engage in breeding and raising live having rented :i far»'i m ii 1919 we will be turning out a million i

w  O W — Allthoin Uainn No ‘>oS ' determined to . there. tons of ships every thirty days. 2.')
w . o. w. Allthoin camp No. -^b.; j^^thurii.e loans and advances to such ^

r

Regular raeetliigs secoiid and fourth ,- ia persons under 
. v'isfr+* . _

The Enterj rl e is g!:.d t«» w •> 'ue ' million tons of .<5hips flying the

Tuesday nights in eaeh moaih 
log SoA'ereigus cordially invited. 

W. E. POER, C. C.,
MAX KRAUSKOPF. Clerk.

proper application.. ^ people t;» K* cve.̂  county .ind American Ilug \v;ll mean national in-
when, smh l.ian* cannot be obtained j them the i... t ..f ,-u.
through the n-Kular channels, nn.*1 vc -
this letter is to advise brief!;, the

___________________ scope of such agency anti the condi-
W. O. W. Circle— M eets the fi'urth j tion.s under which loans Avill be made.! 
Thursday in each montlv j 2- N> loan Avill be n.ade to ma-

MRS. JOHN IIIBDON, Guar. ' ture later that November l.">th, 1919, 
MRS. C. C. COLWELL, Clk. j if made iluring the present year, or

----------------------------------------------for longer than twelve meiUhs if
K. of P.—Meets hi Casile Hall e\- ...  ,k.. .....- lo io . n... .a...,,

terilay on the m »tor, and the t.ir 
;-ont:.iv.ing their etreri.; will g . 
.''’aturday morn:ml.

- -Pay the Pre«*dent__  <
BETTER THAN A HOTEL BED

dependence for the fir-̂ t time in lî ’tv 
year.-.

— Pay the President—  
ELLINGTON FIELD NOTES

ery Monday night. All meiiutra aie 
urged, ai.d visiting Knights in ginxl j 
standing are cordially invited to ai-i

SIMS, C. C.
RAUSKOPF, K. of R. S.

I ma le in the year 1919; i>ui may 
{ nuule to mature at an ■ arher date.
' The int re.-t on »iire< t loan.s. where 
matie to in li\iduals, will be at the
rule of  ̂ per cent per ann.on. 5‘ *“ l-!tele; at night h-* c<

I. O. OJ F.—Pecos Encaini)mt ut. No 
23, meets 1st and 3rd .Monday nights 
hi each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr 
R. R. RODGERS, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.—No. • 6r»o. mc'd vr rv 
Thur.sday night.

R. R. RODGERS, N G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

Rebekah— Xo. 263, I. O. 0. F. 
MRS. R. E. L. KITE. Noble Grand, 
MRfS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

.An .\ri>;oiui :i; t-nt ha; »<ri-
wrtvd his aU'‘ m »bile into a 2 l-l'.our- 
..-ia;.' convomen-c. D.iring h - v..i“ - 
.r.g h'urs he keej)s the nui-.la..e bu.sy 
in traveling an .>ng h - ’'..r.i -r el.e.'--

j.>e th* ‘-•ar ■' i 
.>-leep iig o.uart-r^. IL- ha- hau i 
l̂ e !**an-b.i' fv of the froiit . eat 

.iiat It ■ .la h*' h. ‘ d >\vn t-> 
a - i.if rtai'Ii* t .v ' h he fr • U .ai I 
ra:-K > •. t ■. II..s .oaeMaiiV * nai.k 
ii ill t'»

.\n airplaae fl ght from Ellington 
I-li'hl ti» l)er\-., r is heh ŷ .irrang..! to 
take plflfc doling the coming Liber
ty Loan ir:\e. ']'he oh^eci ..f liu 
flight will he to .I;-tr;hu’ e 1 iTature 
>n the cities i -:.>ed o. r ..  ̂ « ;i a 
i;o\el n.aniur tliat ’ :;v . du;’ i.i’jt 
\v:!l rea’Je lh:.l ‘ l'= war i. . n a d
..J n ra. idea Ille I.a ma th

.s .oacM^iiy 
I larger t= rriiory w.iii

THE COURTS.
Federal— '.Vtoiern LhsUi i <t Tt .\ag 

Meets 4th .Mnnda> s in .\laicii and Sep- 
Jember. \V. It. Smith, of El I’a-g), 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecos. Cl* rk.

Bankruptcy—Meets any time there 
U business of this nature.

BEN PALMER. Referee.

' where made *f r rr.i)r** than a y» ar 
the intcre-t mu t be paid at th \ 
pirtifi >n of the .'■••mi-annual per.--d.

.2. No loan Will he made where 
 ̂ the applicant •l-aes not . .h*>\v t i.* 
t proper facil’ ties and the p e -o*.». 
o f - o r  the ability to aciuire an.l ^
eure— the necessary fee*l and ninge.. ,.h r -  •]•. : g i t

V.h = ’*‘ ‘t . ave him rn.one.l in tii-- v..iy 
of hol**l I* 11.'. 'loreuv’er, ;t nrik»‘> 
him indepeiident of d;:*i‘-ul‘ .*• -.lue 
to poor hot* 1 a- eo’iii'.odation.'*. (*r 
• lue tn n*» a«-‘’omm »̂dati*»n.' at all.

— Pay the President—
Thi Quinine That Does Not Affect the Heed
neciiu<teof its tonic and laxative cfirct. LAXA
TIVE BKO.AlOyilNlNE is belter than ordinary 
Ouinine and doe  ̂not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head.

■.!i1h ; > are aide ’ •• •lo to ii 'M-* oi .- %
• • nt cit.*' . a
Newspai**. r.- of i»er.v.r ai v heiiimi

S VVe .Aim==

the '••inme and th-' r *• 
ar-e in .'p.:'vlen-:-e ith

•• '.a.ve 
M-ii

5fm
fS

To lioM ourselvt‘8 in readii t-'?' !«• I’ll yi-i.i < \ <. 
luiildmir re<jnii'(Miu*nt in the u.iy ot n>:i!tr'.

jVVe Aim==
Frank,' eommatid.i;. • ilh’* r of K.li..e- 
: Fiel l̂. It  ̂ eesont^dly
'hat >hlp.* fr »̂m Lli uytoii i-’. -I 1 
■eh eted f >r ’ i.i- tiiyhl a> i’ i.' 
!arge't a: 1 hc'-t equipped !;e! I in 
(• uiitrv I

1/
he

me
; iM*

!€
.51
%%

'i'o (|U >te you the lowest jM irv.' it is ] * 
to ni;iko I'or <^huilify Materials

Oietrict—70th Judicial District.— 
Meets April 23. 1917, November 19tb. 
1917. Chas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge; 
T. T. Garrard, Midland, Attorney; 
!? i  C. Vaughan, Pecos, Clerk.

County—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Monday in April, ^nd Monday.s in 
July, October and January. Jas. F. 
Roes, Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
J. A. Drane, Attorney; Tom Harrls^m 
Sheriff.

t

8

!

Justice—Meets in regular seoadou 
every 3rd Monday. Opens any day tor 
criminal cases. F. P. Riciiburg. Judge.

Mayor's-LopfiiK any day for crimi
nal cases. J. E. Star ley, Mayor.

Commissioners'—Regular meetings 
on 2nd Monday in each month. Ja.s. 
F. Ross, Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
Tom Harrison. Sheriff. J. E. Elsen 
wine. Commissioner Precinct *\’o. 1; 
A. W. Hosle, No. 2; C. C. Kountz, No. 
3; Sid Kyle, No. 4.

O.FFICIALS.

and whu.-e experience .1 - no* iii'l:- 
• ate that the apiili<*ant e* a aply *a 
p-.'-le of pri'perly erring f »r th** 1 v»* 
toci; ofTe? -. d as .security,

4. .All appluation.s mu.-t h*; ma*lv 
in writing, on forms t*> be furnishc'l 
oy the Corporation (whi<’h Avill be 
ir.aileih on re<|uest», su*-̂ i appli'-i- 
tions to lie aeeompanied i»y the
.signtd tinan* ial S'atement of . finging In head. Remember the lull name and . . i i , , ,i \ . . . . . .  ..
borroAver. | look lor the aignature ol R. W. GROVE. 30c. f*dlowcd l>v a truck tram i

2 W e Aim== .1.- .

Fivht.i.^ bu'.zard'. fur piu^i.v,* io 
I'.andling machine ,:;un.s in mid-air. is 
the latest -lort <level"Pi 1 amu’p.: t’ e 
lly**rs *»f vMc 2ml l'r*>vi.-i-,nal Win/ 
uf l';.rk riaec. Texas. *me of the sub- 
lields «>f Milinglon. Six mae’niaes.

XX

To rt*n ler v*)ii .'L'I'v’k-l* an 1 truatnu-nt tint "at 
iv at fverv turn. fail t* uivt* i.> a vhan- •’

i Then W e Both “Score a M iss
r / /£  PLACE TO B U Y J ^

::--------------------------- .-n\v.
kYLLL t r e a t  r o u  w - R / G H T -

ro

5. .Xo applieati*»n for a hian will! 
be consi»lered unless execute*! by the | 
pers*»n, firm *>r corporation owning' 
the live stock offered as .security, and »liog in its tail, 
only for the purpose of con.serving 
the breeding herds of the country; 
and upon what is know’n as the 
Stocker cattle, which, as here defined 
will consist of bulls, cows, calves, 
and one- and twu-year-old cattle of 
either sex, rams, ewes, and Iambs 
and bucks, nannies and kid goats; 
and no loan will be approved for a 
greater amount than 75 per cent of 
the appraised value of the live stock 
offered as security, except that in 
special rases where funds are desir
ed to purchase live stock which oth
erwise w*>uld be forced on the mar
ket, the Corporation in its discretion 
may a*lvance the full amount of such 
purchase price, upon the borrower

— Pay the President— fu'! **qu:p:m*nt for three week.-* <>i‘
The man with a bee in his bf^nnet erati*)ns in the fiehl, recently left for

dise*»vers that it has a

TESTED AND PROVEN

I t  H e lp s !
There can be no doubt 

as to the merit of Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
tro u b le s  p e c u l ia r  to  
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a  
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

*‘8*>mowhcre along the Texas Coa<t," 
where buzzards are plentiful aiul 
machine gun fire is not particularly 
dangerous for innocent bystanders.

However, buzzard hunting will 
form a very small* part of the opera
tions which will be conducted on this 
trip. Every form or aerial recon
naissance and observation will be 
practiced by the aviators. The six 
ships stopped at Victoria, Texas, for 
gas on the initial stage of the trip, 
and all arrive*! safely at the destina
tion agreed upon in advance and 
AA'ork immediately commenced.

X
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Xs
I_______________________
*  ___________ T  •'

•Y I

T a k e

i

County—Jas. F. Ross, Judge; B. C 
Vaughan, Clerk; Tom Harrison. Sher
iff  ̂and Tax Collector: LeGrand Merri- 
man. Treasurer; W. W. Camp, Assess
or; A. M. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P. 
Rlchburrg. Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 1.

City—J. Ek Starley. Mayor; A. O. 
Taggart, Ben Biggs. Sam Prewlt and 
Ralph Williams. Councilman. M. L. 
toddy. Marshal. Monroe Kerr, Act

S r
lector. Meets 3rd Monday night In 
each montli at City Hall.

There is «  Heap of Solace in 3eing 
Able to Depend Upon a W'e'ii- 

Earned Reputation.
For months Pecos readers hay.* 

seen the constant expression of 
praise for Doan’s Kidney Pills, and 
read about the good work they have 
done in this locality. What other 
remedy ever produced such convinc
ing proof of merit?

Mrs. J. A. Stephens, 509 Gregg St., 
Big Spring, Tex., says: “ I suffered 
from an ache through the small of 
my back and my kidneys acted ir
regularly. I got Doan’s .Kidney Pills 
at the Ward Drug Co. and I haven’t 
had any kidney trouble since.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get

Mrs. Stephens had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt 8

CARDUI
O

o

TI)8 Woman's Tonic
Mrs. N. E . Vam er, of 

Hixson, Tcnn., writes: 
” 1 was passing through 
the . .  . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indesm ba- 
ble. I can’t tell just how  
and where I hurt, about 
all o v e r  I think . . .  I 
began Cardui, and my 
pains CTew less and less, 
until i w a s  cured. la m

On
remarkablv strong for a  
woman 64 years of age. 
1 do all my nousework.”  
“  ^ • oday. E-76

Ellington Field Avas AA'ell repre
sented in a large class of officers an<.l 
enlisted men who Avere recently 
initiated into the mystic brotherhoovl 
of the Shrine in the Arabia Temple 

! of Houston. .\mong those who 
' crossed the burning san*ls wore .M.’ 
j**r Frank, the c**mnianding officer *»f 
the fiel«l. and other officers of prom
inence. ,\moug those on the team 
which helped the class to *r̂ >ss Averc 
a numher *>f cadets and enlisted men 

I of the corps. Lieut. Bo*)iie Wifc-; 
thorpe Br*>okc, formerly a newspaper 
mail *»f c«>nsi*lerablc rejiute aroun*! 
Chicago and vicinity and now chief 
editor of the Tale Spins, the officin 

; Elhogton paper, Avas among those 
conducted into the Arab Patrol, ar*l 
he has not occupied his editcr’ i! 
chair in the office at the loAver Y.
C. A. since.

. P a y  the President—
For Indigeation, Conatlpgtlofl or 

Biliouaness
Just try oue 59-ccnt bottle of LAX*FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid DigesUve

jrecomnien*
1 cine G).,inanufacturen of Laxative Bromo 
* Quiiiiae and Grove’s T•*steiecs chill Tonic.

Helping You With Your Li\'e Slock
The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab
lished by the government, stands back of the stock 
raiser. Through otir membership in it we can 
help our patrons carry live stock which they are 
raising or fattening for future sales.

Farmers’ notes, with not over six months to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by us with our Federal Reserve 
Bank, thereby increasing our ability to extend to 
our patrons such help as they may need. ^

If you contemplate raising or feltening live 
stock for market come in and 
talk with us. W e  can help you. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Pecos. Texas.
-------- — a -----

J

y
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BIG DRIVE OF ALLIES UNCHECKED-
■ i f f i m u H W  o rn T F R C F  OF w o n m n ]

ACTION OF PREMIER MALINOFF ASKING ALLIES FOR ARMiS- 

TICE BITTERLY OPPOSED BY CZAR FERDINAND— A NEW 

DRIVE NORTH OF CAMBRAl IS BEGUN BY BRITISH AND 

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN BY FRENCH-AMERICANS

r

This paper has enlisted 
with the governm ent in the 
cause of Am erica for the 
period o f the w ar............

M  n S Y  THE
^ R E S I D E N T

Lend as they have griven.

Special to Tha EntarprUa.

Premier MalinoiT of Bulgaria has asked the Allies for an armistice, 
and when his action was bitterly opposed by Czar Ferdinand it divided 
the people of Bulgaria until a state of revolution now exists. No report 
has reached The Enterprise as to what action the Allies will take in re
gard to the Premier’s note. It indicates, however, that Bulgaria i.s war- 
weary. The note has ho affect on the fighting in that vicinity ar.d Serb
ian, French and Greek armies are hammering the Bulgarians.

A new drive on a wide from north of Cambrai has been started by 
the British under Haig and is progressing satisfactorily.

Pershing and Petain are reported still going an«l making headway 
against the stubborn defense of the Germans. 5000 were captured to
day by Americans under Pershing, while a like number is credited to 
the French under Petain. Americans brought in another batch later, 
which, however, have not been counted.

Don’t forget the sing-song Satur- j 
day night at 8:30.
Fountain.

Fight the German subs with Amer-; 
lean subs— subscribe to the Fourth | 
Liberty Loan. I

Many a man of forty is about to i PECOS SCHOOL ORGANIZED 
Meet me at the; find the cure for obesity he has so pOR M ILITARY TRAINING

long hunted.— Baltimore American. ________

■ ___■ The boys of the Pecos High School
The county’s quota in the Third i have caught the military spirit and 

Loan was $79,800.

Come to the sing-song Saturday 
night, at the fountain. It ’ll get you 
in tune to buy liberty bonds.

This time we have organized one company— Corn- 
must raise $86,900. The thankS o f' P«ny A — with a full corps of officers, 
the county should be tendered. Mr. under the .supervision of Earl

* Collins, as drill master, give over two 
(lays of each week to hard drill.

The officers of the company are: 
_________________ .Archie Ros.s, Captain; Jim I’ rcwit,

“ Kaiser visits army on American I . i Lieutenant; Edward Warn. 2nd
front,”  says a headUne. Evidently ‘ ^ is announced that the Crown  ̂ Camp. 2nd Lieu-
Bill hasn’t heard of the rewards of- Rupprecht of Bavaria is to Barney llaygood. 1st Ser-

Hoopes for the compliment he pays 
us. “ Over the top, we go,” is still 
one of our most popular song.s.

fered for his capture. marry the Princess Antoinette ol ! jj^ant; W’yeliff Hefner, Line S-r-
_________________  Luxemburg. We think the bride: -̂eant. Musician Donald Runyon.

'  -f ! ought to know in advance that if we j The boys are taking a keen intcr-
Buy bonds. Bonds means more ' do not adhere to our present plan of | work, and later they cx-

bayonets for our boys. Heinie hates hiyig;r.g the prince, he will certainly p^ct to give an exhibition of their 
a bayonet, you know. A few grind- be out of money and without a job, gkin, manual has been or-lcred 
atones for our boys w'ould not be out and she will certainly have to take study. aD(» th- r-gu-
o f place, either. in wa.<hing.--Houston Post. ’ lation wooden guns.

' .As this feature is purely a volun- 
Hatters predict that the ban will W’ork on the deep well that wdl in tary one on the part of the boys it is 

be placed on the multi-colored bands a material way, decide the futuie ofjP^-^^'ble thit some lax.ty as to at- 
on straw hats for spring w'ear. Thus this section has begun. The Enter i period> n:a> develop.

There is a plain 
fact that every Amer
ican business man 
must face. This war 
is not a dollar war.
It is a war for justice, 
for truth, for right, 
and for human de
cency. Its financial 
aspects are m inor 
aspects when mea
sured a^aitist terms 
of human suffering 
and bloodshed.

But still the question must be asked and must be answered 
by American men: “ Shall the German mark conquer the Amer
ican dollar?**

What the Dollar Stands For
The American dollar stands for a business world of square dealing, of 

equal opportunity to all people, of free commercial intercourse all over 
the world.

You know what the German mar!: stands for—a commercial system as an 
active instrument of foul plotting, espionage, and Prussian propaganda.

Elnlist Your Dollars
Every American dollar must he enlisted in tlic great army that is now 

being mobilized against the Potsdam autocracy — the great army of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan.

Enlist your dollars to win a world in which fair dealing and an equal 
opportunity for all shall he the guiding principles.

Buy all the Liberty Bonds you can. Every bond you buy safeguards your 
home, your business — all you possess, and all you hope to have.

the he-flappers are beginning to 
grim horrors of war.

f. Fashion Note: Olive Drab khuki,

pcricMis

fe-l prise is glad indeed'to note the spini,*''^'! " ‘ ’«-k
of cooperation and optimism whirli * haidship on the other boys and dis- 
is taking hold of our citizens. I , " ‘̂ ^rage the drill master, whose t nu* 
IS but proper, and in no otlier w:»v b'>'cn without c lu rg^ a ren ls  ;:re| 
will real results be obtained. that thei

1 Buy Liberty Bonds/ Buy as you f e e l l  :: Buy to your limit!

Thl. Space Contributed to Winning the W ar by .. .liili.li:.

which is now being turned out by our  ̂  ̂ another ida-e there is a li;-■ f'"- "f'-'n “ s P"*-

0 .  J .  G R E E N  G R O C E R Y  
_____________\______________

mills in unheard-of quantities 
likely find much favor among 
young and -middle aged men 
winter.

will
our
lh = 5

General Allenby, commander t»f 
the AlLed forces in Palestine, it is 
reported, captured 40,000 Turk.s in 
the fighting tnis week, i f  they l.-n't 
spoil, Thanksgiving dinner for the 
Allies assured.

The predictions all point to a hard 
winter ahead for Germany. Tnc 
mud will be bad from the snows, of 
course, but flying will be good for 
the odd thousand machines .America 
will soon turn loose.

tie delay .»t present, *-au d l>y slow 
transportation of niateriaN. 'I’he 
roadj of the entire United Stat s ar̂ . 
glutted a*, present with suppli;:: for 
our soldiers and fr-. ii.’.:* of a 1 a! 
nature ha to await the ■ .(n  on e
of Uncle \:n to handle it. Vv .'r~'
start' 1 '-n the wull howe'er. :i’i l it 
will bo pro«:ecuted vigor.).! ’y ur.ul 
completion. The jmportun.'e : f th> 
tost so far a Pee»»s is c  ncernc.l can
not be e.'timated a’ prcro.nt, and if 
the hopes of those who are patt.:‘=g

sible. .Monday and Thursday • ve- 
nings ere the regular drill days.

— Pay the President—
NiAV BOOKS AT TH

“ TOR YOUR LOY AND MY BOY’

Here are the words lii 
_ that vvill be featured in the 

LIBRARY! Loan Dii.e for liu next tiu. • 
.\il sh .ulti nuii.ori.-e ir.e ;iii >

HOTEL >iND RESTAURANT
SAVINGS IN TEXAS FOR JULY

■ song 
Lioerly 
v\ ceit.i. 

or al

?L/\N5 THAT WILL S.cVE 
MUCH SPACE 0.\

lie 1‘ dlov .ji; ii: ,v bu .k.N h.i. e re- 
c. l i t ; ! ■ Oil added to the roadilie 
I: t at t.ie library:

he Ib.'Ugh ib-ad,” W. J. Lo-..e.
"The I'pa- Tree.” Elwrerue U.ir- 

clay.?
“ Siiol V*ith I lin. ' n." tl. Ik .Mc- 

‘ ’ult heon.

: l^ast llie choriK- aad-sii :r lie-lu .'ii 
I ihe dilleieiit o*-. .,>.un.-̂ . ti."
I

iiUlI sp.iit and It vviil hei,. VuU DC' 
! ik*Uii iJES i'. I lie \vo.\ls nr. l>> 

ilu* inu-'a- b. I '.' cr..Gus Kal'.n and 
Van .Alstyne:

To he a’ I. to r* port to th*' U .'5. Ala, • r ictioral
r ...d .\d tratin; 1 one*' a iiiotith on elite 1 - ^ the -!:v i.'iva h
1 cry !i-t a! i • r\ olI in p-'a’ : ic ( a';n M- rag  ̂ • i!; i tra'
1 ■i(0.' ■f Texas, . !hi ;il=0 0 make a staff ■■s. .h.-- Ar.v. y. has e
dt■fir; •«' I -Ol•t lai the (pj l;|i!ti*'S O. Ptoivrs  ̂i..u .vl w : i 1.41 .-V. u:
in -•at. : -ar. .ill i V. leaf u . L and ti liunt (. 1 1in f an. O.Lthj it.'.
aiiio’ .n:  ̂ l VOi . iS 0;.e oi ill- liccom Lie’ji. (\ -h-nvl .1. W. .....
I* I'liru ; Is or the reu* ral Foo 1 .\‘l- the .''ub--: s’len* ]-F\

their money into the project are real-! , .':tlanual of VV.rek.-ws Telegraphy 
ized, the lid will be pried off and  ̂ Telephony," K. IJ. rollin.s. |
prosperity will be rampant. All to ! Return of the .-’oldier." Re-'
gether for I'cco^ and Reeves county! West. *

_ __i "Ih e  Dwelling Place of Light,"

One place in New Mexico has de
cided to put a stop to speeding in ' 
the corporate limits of the town "by 
the grace of God and a 30-30.” The' 
resolve was made after a valued citi
zen was run down and killed. It is 
to be hoped that drivers in Pecos 
will remember this when in the resi-' 
dential secton of the city. The En-1 
terprise knows that officers cannot 
be everywhere, and drivers should 
not take advantage of this fact.

HAY AND STOCK SHIPMENTS Win.-ton Chun^ill. 
“ Salt of the Earth.’

.•V :V
M r*s —Sit'd

Last Saturday there was shipped j "  Rk. 
from the Toyah Valley six cars of i A Daughter of the Land, (jene 
alfalfa, and on VV'ednesday of this Stratton Porter.
week there w'as another shipment of; blower t>f the Chapdelaines, by 
fourteen cars. This hay is from the Geo. W. Cobb.
fourth cutting for the season which The Apple Tree (i.rl, (leo. W es-
the farmers there have just begun.

The hay season has been a good The Boy Mechanic, V ol. I. 
one in the Valley, and the outcome [ "Dodging the North Sea Mines, 
has proved the triumph of irrigation James Connelly. -

The weather in this section has 
been real freakish for a week or two.
Even the older inhabitants have quit' ing on an extensive scale has been

for, notwithstanding the fact that 
this section has undergone, and is 
still experiencing one of the most 
drastic drouths of its history, farm-

trying to guess what each day held 
forth, and The Enterprise man has 
heard several complain that on aris-

carried on without any serious inter
ruption. The farmers in the V’alley 
report good returns from both hay

ing in the morniag they didn’t know, and seed.
just what kind of clothes to don with: Saturday J. B. Rhea shipped from 
which t|0 'face the weather. It look- Balmorhea two cars of cattle, con
ed like snow at nine o’clock but at [ signed to the Fort Worth markets- 
11 they longed for a plunge in the j Tuesday four cars of cattle were 
old swimming hole. Some people i shipped from range near Ode.ssa to 
may be concerned about these trifles^ Riverton, for J. Young Bell, 
but this editor has but one gues>(; On the same day a car of hones 
as to what he’ll wear— blow hot, blow' for J. L. Buck was shipped from .Ar- 
cold. ' tesia, N. M., to Rayville, I.a.

----- ------- On Wedne.sday the I) Ranch Cattle
The first three issues of Liberty | Company shipped 15 cars of cattle 

Bonds were for preparation— ab.so- from Odessa to Riverton, via the

“ Fighting in France” and “ The 
U-Boat Hunters,”  by Ross Kay.

The library report for August 
shows an excellent record in the way 
of circulation, books added, and new 
borrowers. 632 books were sent 
out, but now that school has opened 
there is a noticeable falling off in 
the number of books issued.

— Pay the President—  
LITTLE GIRL HAS FINGER

TORN OFF ON WIRE FENCE

lutely neccessary, of course. The 
Fourth, which begins September 28, 
is called the Fighting Fourth, for now 
the American Army is fighting under 
its own generals, and from the news 
from the front, one more good wal
lop will put a crimp in the Hun’s 
anatomy that it will take centuries 
to unkink. The success of the new 
loan is the energy needed for the 
wind-up. Oversubscription to the 
Fourth Loan means K. O. for kaiser 
Bill, it’s the hay-maker that Ameri
ca will slip Germany. Hence, it’s 
called the Fighting Fourth.

Santa Fe and T. & 1*. From Valen
tine they shipped 3 cars to Riverton.

Yesterday C. W. Goedeke shipped 
via the Santa Fe and T. & P., from 
Riverton, 3 cars of cows, consigned 
to Campbell. Rossen & Bcldin Com
pany, Fort Worth; 5 cars of steers 
to Adams & Timberlake Company of 
El Paso. Trav Windham and Earl 
Goedeke went up to assist in loading 
the cattle, and Henry Slack to in
spect them.

— P a y  th e  P re s id e n t—

The methods of some high finan
ciers are pretty low.

\

Edna, the nine-year-old daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Moran, suffer
ed a very painful acci«lcnt Wednes
day evening that culminated in the 
amputation of the third finger of her 
left hand.

She had climbed upon a fence in 
the back yard and as she .sat on top 
preparatory to dropping on the oth
er side, she lost her balance knd fell, 
her finger catching in a mesh of the 
fine chicken-wire and her weight 
against it literally tore the finger 
o ff at the first joint and la.scerated 
the remainder to such an extent that 
amputation of the .seco»:*l joint was 
necessary.

The little lady underwent the op
eration without an anasthetic, and 
most of the time watched the doc
tor at work. She is doing nicely, 
and has the doctor’s promise of an 
entire recovery in two weeks.

Hear llu* b j^lu call llie c.ili lo urnij 
f( r Liberty—

See them one ami all —they go to 
light for you and me.

Heroes we will find them, every 
mother’s son.

We must get behind them till their 
w -rk is done.

CHORUS
Fur your boy and my boy, and all of 

the boys out there—
Let’s hand our money to the U. S. .A., 

and do our share—
Every bond that we are buying
Will help to hold the fighting line;
Buy bonds— buy bonds— for your 

your boy and mine.
«

He:«r the bugle call— the call to those 
whfidftay at home.

Y’ou are so*ldiers all, though you may 
never cross the foam.

Keep Old Glory waving proudly up 
above.

Praying, working, saving, for the 
ones you love.

— Pay the President—

BLAST WITH YV.S.S.

The constant and reg
ular purchase of"~War Savings 
Stamps v.’ill clear the victory 
path.

n’iii;str;.i:»):i tor T(.\a.< T'ae su-;.ir 
savings for nioMh ot Jaly by tlu' 
public t.ii’Ila pl.M cS ('f 1 lAii.'' 'alls 11.>. 
4 pou.iJ*̂ . ;tuil ahhouch t] e rule.'! a’ 
luiv t’t'• • ;  (>uii(i.> 01 swear for each :• 
iucal.<. u’l..*; ail a i'ia; )r ;! air.oum !o: 
usi* in ia - 'v . a ’ of rt'siau
rants hol̂  :i;-, ! .il.'-i , « to
tal « <i’ iaii o. sa_..r \e ;s .7 le>.
lhaii

'I'he ( - 'is :i|'tio:i was 1.:: U'.--
(liau »lte aiaouiit or a savin ■
of i‘‘" roi ’.i is. ri.o reĉ oVd of ilu 
lour iiceased co’ui.uxlilies in whirl’ 
the Food .Administration is itHist inter 
OPtrd is as foHow.s:
Meals sei v(u! .........14.S69.743
M('at .............. 1,559,889 pounds
S'!gar .............. 380,246 pouiidt.
WJieat .............. 797,330 jiound.s
Wheat substitutes . . 701,674 ptumds

The average consumption for each 
90 meals served during the month of 
July \'as as follows; '
Meat ............................  9.4 poutids
Sugar .....................  2.3 pounds
Wheat .....................  4.7 pounds
Wli»u, substitutes .........  4.24 pounds

During the month of July there \va* 
only one restaurant penalizc'd in Texas 
and this was not for violation during 
that month. The r('cord shdws that
there has not been any vioIati()iis ly 
piihlie (‘atiiiiT places during the mou'hs 
of .h:l> .iM'J .'.agust and tiu' savings 
reported aie the product of voluntary 
denial and «onservalion.

— Pay the President—

USES SUGAR IMPROPERLY:
FAYS $200 TO RED CROSS.

1 r.-

N. t" eevipeiat- 
pavaefi in ;
sa.e up to -ill p.er eent 
mendous cargo space ’o 
for shipp-.n;^ fre.sh beet'. 
HanimeixhHg and f oeuv 1 .>

'tosii have already rcaUte 1 the 
yards and the expei i’o uiT-. h;. 
gun.

These expenme-iifp er. : i -  
not only the conservat..'ii *f 
pin.g space but also the probh ; 
having the packages .small eno’U;. 
bo handled by the class of lab r 
available a't unloading places » 
seas and the quick arm! conve. 
issue at supply depots in France

They range from the mere cut 
ol the carcass into more conver 
sizes and shapes to the entire b-m.ag 
of the carcass to be packed in boxes . 
It is estimated that if the plan-; 
lined prove practicable, a saving 
from 15 to 40 per cent of the r 
now used in transporting the - 
amount of beef will be made p 
ble. Since fresh beef constitut- 
considerable part of some o'n'
000  pounds of b'e^- and pork ' }  

ucts now sent monthly to the 
countries, the saving by the 
m'*thovl will he considoiable if ‘ 
practical. The hones and ’ 
fats salvaged by the (^perati'?

into iv -■•-us 'V

.T(>c Mob’v. a r.'t ul gro< .m' ai Orange. 
Texas, too’< vmr wlii^i had been al 
lftt( (1 to h’.ni as a rci.aiTt'r :;ii 1 us(’d it 
In tl’,(> inauulaci uro (>f s(»ft diiukŝ ; J lc  
was call((! l:i .oi'ornt by the I'oMd .Vd- 
mlnistration : '.ul lies proinis('d to not 
violate ilic i . fes and regulations again. 
Moley is a small doaler, atul his offer 
to pay $2b0 00 to tho Red t’ross rather 
than endero the sting of an unfair 
order, has been accepted by Adminis
trator I’eden The money htia been 
paid the lied Cross and the file Is 
cloped.

___P a y  th e  P re s id en t—

The ship in which many fond 
hopes go down is courtship.

be converged 
nets.

The (hief diniculties enctoa 
so far have been t'ue necessity 
taining c'lough | lal*o^x''^iiyu 
skilled in t'v< p..4cular wor’r< at 
provuiing' of facTlit’-'s tuf'C' .i 
handle the quantities rc(iuirc I 
out interfering product; ■ f
other meat products being prep 
for our armies and those o f our Al
lies in Europe.*

— Pay the President—  
drove’s Tsatcleaa chill To|ii«^-

restores vitaUtr and energy by purifying and cn- 
rkbinS the bkxxl. You can soon feel its Strength
ening, Invigorating Effect. Price €0c.

__Pay the President—
•The smallest financial returns are 

from friendly loans.

A forger is one person who can 
always write a wrong.

^
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5TARLEY and DRANE 
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AGED FATHER DIES AT HOME
IN ROCHESTER. PA.

A message received by Mrs. A. 
Tinally and George f'wing, Sunday 
contained the sad new? that their 
father. Jas. H. Ewing, aged 75 years, 
had died at his home in Rochester, 
Pa. Airs. Tinally and Mr. Ewing 
left Monday night for Rochester. 
The family wishes to thank friends 
who called and expressed their sym
pathy before they left.

W. A. HUDSON,
) lawyer.

16. Cnwac Building.

Pecos, Texas,

BEN PALM ER

Attorney at Law
PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

Why Putter With 
Corns? U se“Gets-lt

Common-Sense, Simple, Never Faile.
Too can tear out your corns and sof

ter. or you can peel off your corns and 
smile. The }oy • peeling way Is the 
•‘G«ts-It** way. It Is the only happy, 
painless way In the world. Two drops

Throughout the Southern Baptist 
Convention next Sunday will be Bap 
tist-Go-to-Sunday-School day. Ev
ery vnember of the church is urged! 
to come and bring the whole family,} 
baby and all.

Miss Christeen Coffee, returned 
missionary, will address thv.* congre-. 
gation at 11 a. m. Miss Coffee is 
being supported by Mr. rntl̂  Mrs. F. 
‘*V. Johnson.

j  “ Keep the Home Fires Burning” 
w il l  be the subject at 8.HO p. m. 
Every parent having a son in the 
Army is especially invited to come i 

; to the service. Good music.
W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.

— Pay the President— 
METHODIST CHURCH

a.

W . W . H UBBARD  

Lawyer ,

Suite 1, Cowan Building 

Pecos, Texas

Sunday school at 9:4") a, m.
Preaching services at 11 

and 8:45 p. m.
Young People’s Meeting, at 7:15 

p. m.
Thi.s is the last Sunday before the 

session of our .Annual Conference. 
The pastor and .delegates will leave 
Tuesday for Roswell to attend this 
session. .Ml our members arc urged 
♦►"attend service Sunday.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
worship with us.

J. H. WALKER, Pastor.
— Pay the President—  

MISSIONARY SOCIETY W ILL 
- MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law

Rooms 5. 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pacos, . . .  - Taxai

_______U N D E R TA K IN G _______

J. G. MURRAY

FU N E R A L  D IRECTOR AND  
EM BALM ER

Pecos M ercantile Company
Day 18— PHONES— Night, 78

“Cm  Drsp** eaTkahCerm-UM 
and tbs Cern b  •  **Go««r”  I

of “Oets-It** on any com or callus dries 
at once. The corn finally loosens off 
from the toe, so that yon can peel It 
off with your fingers in one piece, pain
lessly, like peeling a banana. (Ireat 
stuff, wish I ’d done that liefore.’* There’s 
only one' corn-peeler — ’*Gels-It.” Toes 
wrapped up big with tape and band
ages. toes squirming from Irritating 
salves. It’s a!l n barbarity. Toes wounded 
by razors and knives, that’s butchery, 
ridiculous, unnecessary, dangerous. Uso 
”Oets-It.” the liberty way — simple,

gsinless, always sure. Take no chances.
et ‘’Gets-It.” Don’t bo insulted by 

Imitations. See that you get ’’Gcts-It.'* 
•’Gets-It,” the guaranteed, money- 

back corn-remover, the only sure 
way. coats but a trifle at any drug store. 
M'f’d by E. Lawrence dkCo., Chicago, 111.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church will meet 
in their monthly business meeting' 
and social tea next Monday after
noon at 4:;]0 o’clock with Mrs. W’ . | 
B. Boles. Be on time and remember i 
tlie date is Monday and not Tuc'^duy. ■ 

— Pay the President—  
SENIOR C. E. PROGRAM

Patronize the^ Sanitary

Barber Shop

Thos. H. Bomar
Consulting Civil Engineer 

and Architect
PECOS, - TEXAS

AND

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite Po«toffice

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly a.nd 

SUiPril’y .'.one !

At Church of Christ, f.»r Sunday 
evening, September ’29th:

Subject -’ ’ Lessons Fn>m Favorite 
Hymns.’’

Loader— Keith Camp.
Hymn” Where He Leads .Me.’ ’
’ ’W’hat is Your Favorite Hymn, 

and W’hy?’ ’— Led by Irene Prewit; 
each member pre.sent asked to take 
part.

“ Life .>f Fannie .1. Cro.;by.“— 
.Tohn Gill.

Cld»pings.
“ What Should Be the .Attitude of 

the ('hareh Toward the Modern 
’Rag-time’ Hymns?”— E.l W’arn.

Hyn’n— "What a Friend We Have 
in .Tesus.”

Hu:« rv ".
Pi-nediction.

— Pay the President—  
B..PTISTS RESENT ACTION

OF WAR DEPARTMENT

; ^ l l  -1 BIB ★

V

Id

Uncle Sam wants you to fend Iiim some more 
money. You came across on the run for the 
First, Second and Third Liberty Loan. NOW  
SHOOT THE LEVER INTO HIGH for the 

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN AND DOW N GOES THE HUN. 
DON’T HOLD OUT ON UNCLE' SAM.
HE HELPED YOU GET ALL YOU’VE GOT.
Buy, Buy, Buy. You’ll be Happier and Wiser.
Let's plant a SOLAR PLEXUS PUNCH  
And ELIM INATE the KAISER.
DON’T “P IK E ;” PLUNGE!
Put your last dollar into the FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN.
IT’S THE BEST BET YO U EVER MADE IN  YOUR LIFE.

BECAUSE 
YOU CAN'T LOSE

*rhere’s nothing so mean in all the world as A STINGY MAN. 
AMERICANS ARE NOT STINGY.
That’s what makes these United States the GREATEST 

NATION IN  THE WORLD.
AMERICANS ARE KNOW N AROUND THE GLOBE AS 

THE BEST SPENDERS O N  EARTH.
SO GO TO IT. LIVE U P  TO OUR  REPUTATION.
PUT YOUR MIND ON UNCLE SAM’S FOURTH LIBERTY  

LOAN, AND LET’S PUT IT OVER W ITH  A BANG.
A BANG THAT W ILL ECHO ’ROUND THE WORLD.
A BANG THAT W ILL BE THE DEATH KNELL . OF 

KAISER BILL AND HIS HORDE OF MURDERING HUNS. 
NOW vJHEN: EVERYBODY, ALL TO G ETH ER -

B U Y , B U Y , B U Y .
THAT’S HE.

Liberty-Loan-fully' yours,

I

This Space Subscribed to Winning th e  War by

P R U E  I T  L U M B E R  e O .

m
I

1 *

ly

j i  - i

 ̂wi w[ iiB[ iPKii ypyii eysmiss
With The Right Price

0

Give us a Chance to Figure Your 
Bills for W e Can Save You Money

Do It, and Right Now

THE PBUETT L

CASH ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST
I HANDLE THE VERY BEST MEATS TO BE HAD IN 

THE MARKETS AND H AVE TO PAY CASH ON THE 

DELIVERY OF GOODS, HENCE W ILL. AFTER SEP

TEMBER FIRST, HAVE TO CHARGE CASH OVER

'1 hv following roMolutiun wa.- 
.t.anirnou-ly culopti-d at the Baptist, 

church Suntlay;
Pecos, Texas, Sept. 22, 191d. 

The War Department,
Wa.>nmgton, D. i ’.

Wi, the First Baptist church of 
'^’ecus, Te.\a.s, iii >st earne: tly protest 
against the recent order of Dr. Kep- 
pel, 'Fhir«l Assistant Secretary of 
War. lemoving all Camp Pastors 

j from our .Army Camp.s.
We are a loyal and patriotic peo

ple and are freely giving our sons, 
our money, our moral and religious 
support to the government in the 
prosecution of the war to a victori
ous end. But believing the above or
der a direct infringement of the lib
erties of our people guaranteed them 
by the Constitution, we must ear
nestly protest against its enforce
ment and ask that it be revoked.

Most respectfully,
W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.
J. V. HANSON, Secy.

— Pay the President—
ENTERTAINS HER CLASS

M/D A WONDER TRIP—  Ihc Strong Withstand the lieat of
SAW WONDERFUL THINGS Sumnior Getter Than the Weak

Ultl jKf.f.ic who arc feeble acd younger i co:>; 
♦% ho arc weak, will be strcngthcoed and cr.atln! t

M r. and .Mr.<. O. J. ( i recn returned t5>) through the depressing heat of summer b>-rai 
, I /• 1 I • ing GROV E S TASTEXESSchillTONIC. It pur;Me

31on«la\ f rom  a I n r 'u  weeks  and enriches tlie blood and builds up the whole £.>> 
tr ;» t ’ln »u "h N'*\v Mexico  .tnd You can soon feel itsSirengthcalng, Invigor-

, . atlng Effect. 60c.
Arizona.

i i  i.s very easy lo iu.ukc a 
resolution, but much ca.sier to bre; 
one.

— Pay the President—

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
destroys the malarial germs which are transmit 
to the blood by the Malaria Mosquito. Price i

COUNTER.

Phone 1 Citv .M arket Pecos,Tex
USCAU BUCHHOLZ, Mngr

F^ O R  S A L E
H. G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 6.3, 65, E. half of 61, and 63 in Block 4.
Noe. 43, 45. 47, and W. half of 37, In Block 6.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 6 to 8 milea from Pecua City, in th e ai u »a 

belt of the Pecos River country and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.
Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Noe. 6, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.
Alac surveys Nos. 31. 33. 35. and 37 (fronting on the Peeoa River) and 39 in Block p  and 

Noe. 1). 15. and 17. adjacent thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Alao Surveys Noe. 1. 8. 6. and 19, fronting on the Pec4s River, in Block 8L in the extreme 
northern portion of Pecos County, and partly in Reeves County.

Alau 11 rarveya in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11. and S surveys In Block 12; none of 
theae river lands.

No local agents for thsseiand% which ars.'bandled direct by the Agent and 'Attorney in 
Fact for the owner, William M. Johnaoa.

IHA H. EVANS, !A^gnt and Attorney in Fact,

.Mrs. Tom Lewis, who is teachers 
of an interesting class of youngsters 
in the Baptist Sunday school, gave 
them a delightful party yesterday a f
ternoon at her home from four lo 
.'♦even. Various and interesting 
games were played utter which a 
feast of the most luscious red and 
yellow matermelon'^ wero served;

The pcrsonml of the class present 
was .Mi.s.ses Kuby i’oer, .lanet Phil
lips, Ellen Kate Ross, Willie Mae 
Moorhead and Masters Hovvell John
son and Robert Lewl.s. Others pres 
ent were Eva, Baby Ruth, and Frank 
Lewis, and Andy Royal Wilson.

— Pay the President—  
RECEIVES FINE HARNESS SET

They Wci.t via int Butte and
returned by Roswell. They were at 
Snowflake -Arizona ami saw the 
former Pccosite? all of whom were 
getting along in fine shape. .Amortg 
the wonderful sights which they saw 
were; painted desert, inscription [ 
rnrk. cliff dwellers, petrified forest, [ 
and many other sights. j

They passed through the .luni In- i 
dian reservation and was fortunate 
to see the “ Religious Dance” by the 
tribe, which shows the disadvantages 
of intermarriage. This dance is 
given only very occasionally, several 
years elapsing between the times.

They are glad to be home again 
and saw very little country in their 
travels which looked better than in 
the Pecos Valley of Texas.

— Pay the President—

EDITOR ENJOYS TRIP TO
TOYAH VALLEY— FINE CROPS i

A'oung Bell of Loving county, re
ceived a set o f heavy work harness 
last week. It was trimmed in brass 
and is one of the finest that we have 
seen in this country. It was all 
hand-sewed.

Some time since his father, J. W. 
Bell of Garrison, Texas, was here 
visiting and said he would send him 
a set o f harness, and w’ould make

Dr. and Mrs. I. E. Smith and son, 
W. G. Smith, invited the editor and 
wife to take a ride with them Sunday 
afternoon in their splendid Stude-1 
baker car to Balmorhea. The invi-| 
tation was accepted and the trip i 
proved lo be a most delightful oneJ ,

The crops of cane, alfalfa, an^l 
cotton along the way looked lino, the 
cotton especially so. Most of the lat
ter looks as if it would produce a 
bale to a bale and a half per acre.

At Balmorhea everything was 
quiet and there could have been no ■ 
question of the (lay bcuur Ftin<i . • 
Everything was closed as tight as t
beeswax and those of us who had tha , 
nerve quenched oi r t'*vru w'-'; d ■'•h 
water.

On our return trip the party 
stopped at the home of Horn Carpen
ter near Saragosa and was piloted tOj 
the melon patch by that veteran of 
Toyah Creek and secured a supply of 
delicious, if  small, melons.

Mr. Carpenter says they have been 
short of water there this year, but 
his cotton crop seems to have suffer-

^ ' 1

Under N ew  Nanagemem  

The Pecos Hotel
I am now in full control of^The 

Pecos Hotel and invite my friends 

and the public to call and stop 

here and promise them the 

Very Best that the markets af
ford in the Eats Line

N rs. M artha Adam s

1

REEVES COUNir OIL LAND LEASE
EKHAN6E

- T E X A S

II you want to sell your 
lease, come and see me

OFFICE OVER PECOS DRUG CO

. E. S MI T H ,  MANAEER
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Ui m>piie 
work, horn* and foraign miatioM^ 
and church eztanaion.

•—Pay tha Praakfant—  
WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW

Centeaary Day in Hew 
Mexico < Conference

in t e r e s t in g  f e a t u r e  t o  b e

OBSERVED AT ANNUAL CON
FERENCE AT ROS W E L L -  

NOTABLES TO PRESIDE

I

One of the moat interesting fea
tures of the New Mexico Conference 
of the M. E.- Churca, South, wmeh 
convenes October 2nd, at Koswell, 
liaw Mexico, will be the “Centenary 
Jay" ch will be observed October 
3rd. Bishop Janies Cannon of Vir
g in ,  will preside.

Among the speakers who will pre- 
Mut the Centenary program will be 
Jr. O. B. Goddard, Dr. S. A. Neblett, 
iirs. M. L. Hargrrove of Nashville, 
Tenn., and Rev. J. C. Hawk of China.

The subjects to be discussed on 
‘Centenary Day" will be “ World Re- 

< construction A fter the W ar"; “God’s 
/all to' the Church in a World’s Cri- 

“The Church’s Opportunity to 
ICet Out of Littleness Into Bigness’’, 

j ^! 3ishop Cannon will be one of the 
iCipal speakers. A  leading lay- 

will discuss “Can W e ' Put It 
er?" and a stereopticon lecture 

show the needs of the mission 
elds.
*I!his year’s annual conference ses- 

on promises to be one of the most 
teresting and important in the his- 
ry of the organization and while 
e Centenary Movement is already 
ell known to the memliers of the 
aference great interest will be 
used by the coming of these spec

ials who are highly trained in mis- 
nary activities.
The Centenary Movement in- 
d ^  a world progn^m based on a 

ful survey of need and oppor- 
ity, and a vigorous campaigrn is 
be made to release the prayer 

wer of the church by enrolling 
of thousands in the “Fellowship 

Interceswon" and training them 
prayer helpers. The program a1- 
includes a “Stewardship Drive" to 
ure the enrollment of millions of 
thodists who will acknowledge 
ir stewardship by the payment of 
tithe.
urlng the next five years of the 

ntenary celebration there will be 
earnest appeal made for life ser- 

and strenous efforts will be 
de to recruit a large number of 

workers for the ministry, home 
foreigrn missions, and for service 

local church.
n the next five years, the South-

k\

Exports of American goods in
creased slightly in July as compared 
with June while imports fell off a lit- 
tie, according to a recent announce^ 
nent by the Bureau of Foreign and 
DoraestBc Commerce, Depaitment of 
Commerce.

Exports increased from_|486,000,- 
000 in June to 0608,000,000 in July, 
For the seven months ended with 
July the foreign sales totaled 03,483,- 
000,000'* as compared with 03,661,- 
000,000 for the corresponding period 
of the previous year.

July imports were 0241,00,000, 
whereas in June they reached a total 
of 0260,000,000. For the first seven 
months of the year the imports were 
$1,779,000,000 for a similar period 
in 1917.

The gold movement in 1918 has 
been of much less importance than 
in 1917. For the first seven months 
of this year $52,000,000 represents 
the imports of gold; in 1917 the im
ports for the seven months period 
was 0505,000,000. Exports amount
ed to 029,000,000 this year, as com
pared with 0272,000,000 last year.

The silver movement has increas
ed in importance, the total imports 
beang 040,000,000 for the first, sev
en niunth.s of this year, as against 
$22,000,000 last year, and exports 
reaching a total of 0135,000,000 as 
compared with 044,000,000 for the 
first seven months of last year.

— Pay the President—
Piles Cored lo 6 to 14 Days

DroiiisU itAumI idoocj If PAZO OINTMENT fails 
tocare Itchini. Blind. Bleadini or ProcmdloS PUea. 
InKaoUy relirrra Itcbind Piles, and yon can 
reacfUl sleep after the flrat applicatloo. Price 60c. 

— Pay the Presioeni—
Salt will keep meat, but it take'i 

“sand" to keep a good resolution.
— Pay the Preeidentl— 
W OM EN TO R TU R ED

S U £  OF WHEAT FljXIR 
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 1,1918
Retaitere Are Required by the Food 

Administration to Sell at the Same 
Time W ith Every Four Pounds of 
Standard Wheat Flour One Pound of 
Standard Corn Flour, Corn Meal or 
Barley Flour.

EARBABE*'” " * ' ' ’ " ' 'and A n s w e rs ;

T

No dealer may force upon the con
sumer any other substitute than the 
above with wheat flour.

Instead of the above subF-titutes, 
dealer may. If the customer so de 
mands, deliver ou the .same basis any 
of the following flours:
Kaffir nour Milo Flour
Rice Flour Oat Flour
Bean Flour Potato Flotir
Feterlta Ffour Buckwheat Flour
Peanut Flour Sweet Potato Flour

Pure Rye Flour or meal may sold 
as a substitute, but must be sold in 
the proportion of at least two pounds 
of rye with three pounds of wheat 
flour.

Com Meal for use in making of corn 
bread should be purchased separately 
from combinaMon sales.

Corn Meal purchased ns a substi- 
tuee with wheat flour should only be 
used in making a V’ictory Broad mix
ture.

VICTORY MIXED FLOCR may be 
sold wititout additional substitutes, us 
it is wheat flour which has mixed with 
It th> required amonnt of bijrley, corn, 
or rye flour substitute.

VICTORY MIXKD Fl.OKR includes 
graham, whole wheat, or entire! wheat 
flour or meal when It contains 95 pci 
cent or more of the wheat 'berry.

AVERAGE OF PRICES
AUGUST 15 TO SEPTEM BER 1

Richburg' Land 
® Rental, Agency

Ithe

Suffer Terribly W ith Come Because 
of High Heels, But W hy 

Care Now.
Women wear high heels which 

buckle up their toes and they suffer 
terribly from corns. Women then pro
ceed to trim these pests, seeking re
lief, but they hardly realize the terri
ble danger from infection, says a Ciu- 
clDcatl authority.

Corns can easily be lifted out with 
the fingers If you will get from any 
drug store a quarter of an ounce of a 
drug called freezone. This is suffici
ent to remove every hard or soft corn 
or callous from one's feet. Yoir simply 
apply a few dro$s directly upon the 
tender, aching corn or callous. This 
is relieved at once and soon the entire 
com or callous root and all, lifts out 
without one particle of pain.

The freezone b  a sticky substance 
which dries up in a moment. It Just 
shrivels up the corn without inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding tis
sue or skin. Tell your wife about this.

(adfcrtUcneyt.)
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In the Gloaming
W hen you sit alone, thinking of^othcr and |>erhaps 
happier days, don't you ever (cel net'd of the com* 
fort music can bring? Tlic old 
familiar hcart'songs of your child* 
hood— you still idealize them - 
their simple swectne.ss thrilU your 
very soul when occasionally you 
hear one of them.

O r \yhen friends arrive, and 
together you make a happy little 
group, don't you ever long for 
music to bring its sentiment, its 
romance, its comradeship into your 
midst?

These and an infinite variety of other pleasures 
may be yours if you will take into your home

2 ^  NEW EDISON
i f  you have never heird this marvelous musical 

inkrument, that contains within itself and yields at 
your pleasure whole treasures of musical art, do not 
let another day pass without listening to its magic. 
Its music cannot be distinguished from the living 
tones that go into the making of its “Re-Creations."

CenUf and twr will iladl  ̂ dmitnitral* at your 
pleasurê  M r. Edison s latest,' >nost wonderful 
achievement, ** The Phon»î bph with a Soul.**

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co
Pecos, Texas

StaM.otics lately prepared by the 
Price Sfftion of the Federal Food Ad- 
miniatrution for Texas show that 
prices on lincensed commodities in 
this State comi'arc very favorably 
with those of the other Sl.itos.

•\ comparative price Iii*t compiled 
on September 1, covering the whole
sale and retail prices on 21 staples in 
68 of the largest towns and cities of 
Texas from .\ugust 15 to September 1, 
gives following as the average prices 
throughout the State:
- Sugar, lb. basis, wholesale .0854- 
.0860, retail .0929-.0971.

Corn meal. 8.*»ck and lb. basis, whole
sale 11.29 11.38. retail .0620-.0667.

Bread, lb. loaf, wholesale .O745-.0845, 
reUil .0961- 1031.

Rice. noi;dura.5. lb. bar is, wholesale 
.1046 .1116. retail .1267-.1377.

Rice, Blue Rose, lb. basis, wholesale 
.1005 .1061. retail 1232 .1308.

Lima beans, lb. basis, wholesale 
•1480-.16O7. reUll .1790-.1979.

Salmon. Tall Pink, dozen and can, 
wholesale $2.01-12.12, retail .202-.229.

Salmon. Tall Red. dozen and can. 
wholesale $2.84 $2.89, retail .310 .3139.

Rutter, lb. basis, wholesale .4410- 
.4710. reUll 5200-.5800.

Oleomargarine. Ib. basis, wholesale 
2954-.3310. retail .3586 .3887.

Cheese, cream, Ib. basis, wholesale 
2870-.3190, retail .3310-.3910.

Lard substitutes, Ib. basis, whole
sale 2432-.2482. retail .2760 .2933.

.*

Hams, fancy, lb. basis, wholesale' 
.3218 .3344. retail .3720 .3960.

Bacon, fancy, breakfast, lb. basis, 
wholesale .4943 .5154, retail .5619 .6058.

Bacon, standard, breakfast. Ib. basis, 
Wholesale .4000.4222, retail .4576-.4S44.

Peanut oil, gallon, wholesale $1.78- 
$1.81, retail $2.03-$2.16.

Blackcyed peas. Ib. basis, wholesale 
.0964-.1O62. retail .1230-.1410.

New potatoes, California, cwt. and 
lb., wholesale $4 19 $4.20, retail .0490- 
.0542.

Tall evai*ornted milk, dozen and can, 
whole.>alc $1.29-$1 <$C. retail .136O-.1520.

Baby ev.aported milk, dozen and can. 
wholesale .5853-.6753. retail .0573 .0708.

Onions, Bermuda, New Texas, Ib. 
basis, wliole.sale .0399.0449, retail 
‘.0521.06 >7

COTTON SEED PRICES STA B ILIZED

Dealers
r
\

Administrator Peden while in 
Waskington attending a cut -rence of 
dtate Administrators' of the Food Ad
ministration, wiretl Texas headquar
ters September 5 that as a result of 
a thorough investigation of and analy
sis of all th4hfitctors entering in prices 
for cotton seed as affecting the far
mer, the distributor, and the crusher, 
a plan for stabilixing had been 
evolved. The message reads:

“Stabilization of cotton seed prices 
St average recommended by the pro
ducers has been accepted by the Food 
Administration after a conference 
with the State Administrators. The 
prices arranged are as follows:

Zone One, $68.00 
■Zone Two, $67.00 
Zone Three. $66.00 
Zone Four, ^7.00 
Zone Five, $64.00

All in car lots f'.o.b. points of shipment.
“Price for sacked meal and screened 

cracked cake 43 per cent protein, any 
quantity. $57.00: hulls,-420.00 loose; 
oH. cents, basis prime.

“The Food Administration has ap- 
plisd to the War Industries Board to 
revise price of llnters; any increase in 
price of llnters will be applied to re
duction of meal. PEDEN.’’

Is It true that garbage as co'.’.*ded 
In cities contains valuable material? 
Yes. It contains grease, materials 
convertible Into agricultural fertiliz
ers, and material valuable as food for 
hogs, chickens, and cattle.

Has not the amount of such valua
ble materials been decreased or elimi
nated? Decreased but not eliminated. 
Reports from a number of cities show 
about 13 per cent decrease in garbage 
collected and with a much greater de
crease in the percentage of grease 
content in such garbage. It w Im
possible to eliminate garbage because 
of the inedible nature of certain por
tions of our foods.

Can not the valuabl** ingredients inI
such garbage be recovered? Yes. 
Twenty-nine 4koui larger cities are 
recovering abeiu 7:i)00,0u0 pounds ot 
grease and ISn.oOu ^ns of agricul
tural fertilizer per annum. Tlie total 
present value ot these materials is 
over $ll,00'i,ooo. Numerous other 
cities are likewise utilizing all or part 
Vf their garbage as food for hogs, 
chickens, or cattle.

Are not large amounts wasted? 
Yes; and even wor.se than wasted. In 
many cities considerable coal and 
other fuels are employed to destroy 
the garbage. Over 35u cities of more 
than 10,000 population, a total of over
14.000. 00U people, do not utilize their 
garbage.

Could such cities conveniently make 
uso of their garbage? In most cases, 
yes. Twenty-five arc of over 100,000 
population, of suXtlclent size to recover 
grease and manuiacture fertilizer. 
These are destroying about 30,000,000 
pounds of grease and 60,000,0n0 tons 
of fertilizer tankage valued at nearly 
$5,000,t»0(». This grease would produce 
over 4,000,000 pounds of nitroglycerine 
and 65.000,000 12-ounce cakes of soap. 
The garbage from the remaining cities 
could almost all be utilized as feed.

What use is being made of the 
grease and fertilizer? The grease pro
duced is utilized for making nitro
glycerine, soaps, waterproofing com
pounds, paints, etc. The fertilizer is 
used in agriculture. The grease now 
produced coiitaius sufficient glycerine 
to produce the powder charge for 
about 16,000,000 75-mm. bhells aud
sufficient acids for about 200,000,000 
2-ounce cakes of soap. The fertilizer 
tankage produced would replace the 
iiitroaen other elements taken
from thci^ii by about 3,000,000 bush
els of wheat.

How is this grease and fertilizer ob
tained from garbage? By extraction 
in modern garbage reduction plants.

Is this better than feeding such 
garbage to hogs? It has certain ad
vantages, mainly due to the garbage 
from the larger cities containing for
eign materials which might be harm
ful if fed to hogs.' The gross returns 
per ton of garbage are practically 
identical whether treated by the re 
duefion process of fed to hogs. The 
reduction process, however, is appli
cable only to large cities, while hog 
feeding can be successfully carried on 
in the smallest communities.

How much pork is produced annual
ly on garbage feed? .About 300 cities 
of over 10,000 population and totaling 
more than 9.000,000 people ore feed
ing their garbage to hogs. The amount 
of pork actually marketed exceeds
30.000. 000 pounds.

How much pork can be produced by 
using one ton of garbage as feed? 
One hundred pounds of pork.

Is there any evidence that garbage- 
fed hogs are more subject to disease 
or trichinosis than grain-fed hogs? No.

How do grain feed and garbage feed 
compare? Gains in weight are not 
made as rapidly with garbage as with 
grain. Six pounds of garbage In re
cent tests were found t̂o give the 
same total gain as a ration of four 
pounds of grain.

Can the difference between garbage- 
fed hogs and grainfed hogs be detect
ed In quality of pork? Experts can 
not tell the difference. <

If you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to lease it, list it with us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate it. If you want to lease, see us 
and tell us what you w’aut and w'here 
yon want it

In your description of lands^be sure 
and give Section No. and what Sur
vey, that is, whether Public School 

T. and P. Ry., H. and T. C. Ry., 
‘■ic., and sometimes It Is designated 
by Townships. Be careful to give ful! 
description.

We have vacant lots for sale or 
trade. See us when you want any 
kind of city property.

We have several cheap residences 
we can sell on almost any terms you 
might mention.

When you w’ant a large ranch 
come to see or write us.

We have some good North Texas 
farms and farm land to trade for 
ranch land. Also some small farms 
in Eastern Oklahoma to exchange for 
cheap lands.

Do you want a 40 or 50 section 
ranch, well improved about 15 miles 
south of Pecos in exchange for good 
farm lands of North Texas? Let us 
hear from you at any time we can 
serve you.

No. 280— 300’ acres at Patrol on 
Santa Fe Ry., about 10 miles north 
of Pecos. Most of this tract is in 
state of cultivation and 94 acres in 
alfalfa w’hich yielded $4500 last 
year. This is a splendid farm wa
tered by the Pecos River and it has 
good drainage which insures it from 
becoming “ subed". One 3-room res
idence and 3 or 4 small Mexican 
shacks. Price $40 to $100 per acre. 
There is $4 per acre due to the State 
to be assumed by the purchaser. 
Terms can be arranged on some of 
this price.

No. 290— 1 Section, No. 37, Block 
56, Public School. $1.50 State price 
right. This is in vicinity of the Toy- 
ah oil fields. Will sell cheap.

No.^ 302— Section No. 21. Block 
71, Public School. $2 to Stkte, 3 
per cent. $3 bonus. This iŝ  near 
the sulphur fields. Other in shallow 
water belt. About 800 acres irri- 

land.

No. 385— A one and one-half 
story house on northw’est corner. 
100 ft. lot with 8 or 9 rooms, and big 
porch u I back creened porch. Well 
finishe.1 .;ouse. Large galvanized cis
tern. Good barn, garjage, etc. Yard 
well set with grass. A splendid home. 
Price, $3500.

No. 1' J— 4-room house, 100 feet 
front, artesian well in yard. Grass, 
and shade, small barn, chicken pens, 
etc. All up in good shape. Price 
$800 cash.

No. 110-4-room house on 75 ft. 
lot. Eastfront, S. E. corner. Place 
is well situated on Oak Street, and up 
in good shape. Pretty good out 
buildings. Entire lot fenced, a gal
vanized 30-barrel cistern and house 
guttered. Price $1000. Half cash, 
balance on easy terms.

We have two 10 section and one 
20 section ranches for sale in Reeves 
county. good time to buy while 
it is yet dry. Think it will rain 
some day, then hind will be higher.

i Sections 11, 12, 13 and 14, Block 
1 Public School Land, Reeves Co.,
 ̂Texas. This land Has a four or five- 
j room house, out buildings, barn, well 
and windmill, and is fenced with 

1 three or four wire fencing all around 
the farm. 40 acres has been broken 
out. This place is near where the 
Dallas people are now erecting a rig 
to drill a deep test well for oil and 
gas and is also near the shallow oil 
wells over northwest of -T^yah. 
Price $6000 cash. Party buying to 
assume State indebtedness of $1.25 
per acre.

No. 281— 160 acres 3 miles north
west of Pecos, 1 'miles northwest of 
the State Experiment Farm. All in 
good state of cultivation, watered, by 
a large pumping plant. The entire 
farm is fenced with hog-proof woven 
wire. Has a $3,000 residence and 1 
tenant house. This is an extra good 
Irrigated farm. Only $100 per acre. 
Good terms.

No. 54, twsp. 7, 276 acres. $1.50 to 
State, at 3 per cent. Has good 
well Lies 3 miles west of Hoban, 
and joins the H. H. J nes farm on 
the north. Think^his .an be bought 
for $5.00 bonus.

5-room house on lOO ft. lot and S. 
E. corner. Weatherboarded and 
painted. Considerable out buildmgi, 
house nicely painted and screened 
porch. Plenty shade trees and good 
garden place. Price $900; $250
cash, balance monthly or in 2 or 3 
acres, and S 1-2 of section 6, Block 
annual payments, 8 per cent interest.

No. 282.— 1 sections. No. 10, 6<i0

No. 286.— A well located 4-room 
house close in; 50-ft. lot, east front 
and good terms. Price $800. Part 
can be paid in monthly installments. 
I f  you want a pleasant little place 
don’t fail to see us. ! '

No. 288.— Good 5-rooni house wuh 
screened porch and bath; garage, 
barns, poultry yard.s and pens and 
garden. East front. This is a 
weather-boarded house and up in 
good .shape. Lot 100x115 feet. I- 
good neighborhood. Price $1500.

No. 291.— Corner lot with two 4- 
room houses on it. This property 
is in fairly good shape and is goad 
rent property for colored people 
Close in, almost always rented. Own
er lives in Illinois and wants to dis
pose of it. Price, $600 cash.

No. 293.— One section land 8 miLs 
south of Pecos. This section borders 
on the P(icos River which makes i: 
riparian land. Most of it is agricui- 
ture land. Price $10 per acre.

^ -------------------------
No. 300.— 1 section. No. 24, II. a: 

G. N. Ry. survey. A splendid rive: 
section. Part has been cultivated 
Price $10 per acre. Good terms 
Lies 10 or 12 miles from Pecos on tk? 
Peeps River.

No. 301.— E 1-2 of section 59, bU 
-VO. 4, H. ^ G. N. Ry. Co. survey, 
isituated between Experiment Farm 
and '̂and Lake. Price $5.0u per 
acre.

No. 375.— We have several sniaii 
ranches for sale, ranging from 4 sec
tion to 50 sections. Price from $1.0u 
to $3.00 per acre, most of it $1.50 t 
State at 3 per cent interest. If you 
want a small ranch come to see us.

No. 376.— 800 acres in W'aik 
County, just across the Pecos River 
from Pecos City. 160 acres of this 
tract lies ou the south side of the T 

R- track and borders on the 
river. There are some 150 or 160 
acres of this tract in cultivation, .-i. 
drain ditch and a canal pass through 
it. Will sell it in a body or in tracts. 
Prjee $40 to $80 per acres. W'e car. 
make satisfactory terms. tlil(s tra.t • 
lies on the Pecos and Barstow road 
for 1 mile or more.

No. 378. A 5-room one and one- 
half story on 115-foot lot. North
east corner, good shades. A good 
place for a good house. Price SloUU. 
1-2 cash, balance in three annua! 
payments.

*  V* -

No. 379.— -1 sections. Nos. 2, 4, 2 5
and 26, block 57, twsp. 2, T. P.
Ry. Co. survey. This land lies in the *’
sulphur belt, between Orla on thê  
Santa Fe and the Tinally sulphur 
mines. Price $5.00 per acre, bo lus

No. 380.— 1 section. No. 183. This 
section lies on the north side of theo
P. V. S. Ry., joining Verhaler. 
Splendid land. Price $10 per acre.

No. 400.— A 6-room house and lOu 
.oot lot, with barn, poultry yards and 
garden and lots of nice shades. This 
place is situated in the best part of 
town. An artesian well in back yard. 
A good bargain. Price $1500, two- 
thirds cash, balance easy terms.;

We have a number of cheap 
houses that we can give special bar
gains in. I f  you want a little home 
call and see us. I f  you have any 
property to trade let us hear from 
you.

V .
F. P. Richburg Land 

® Rental Agency
Phone 11 Pecos, Texas
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PAGE SEVEN
UNCLE SAM TO RETURN

STOLEN HOUR TO SUN

THE GIRL AND THE SLACKER 
(A  Private's Poetic Revenue)
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A 1  w a y s W e l c o m e
“You little rascal—played alonR the way. didn't von? 
Kept grandma waiting! Oh well, it’s all right Because

C A L U
BAKING POW DER

is always right. It’'? worth waiting for. Always wel
come. Never shuks its work. Never fails. Never 
wastes minutes or materials and I Itnoic it’s pure and 
wholesome, as Calumet contains only such ingrediea*? 
as have been approved officially by the U. S. Food 
Authorities."
Yom save uken you buy it—you save zthfn you use it.

HIGHEST AnoriN

:uJf

The following verses were sent to 
the editor of the Houston Chronicle, 
and appeared in that paper with the 
following explanation:
To the editor of The Chronicle': 

Enclosed you will find the manu
script of a poem. I will appreciate 
it very much if you will be so kind 
as to publish it. Possibly you will

Sunday, October 27th, at 2 a. m., 
ia the d»y and hour when Fort 
Worth and the rest of the country 
will officially see the passing of the 
first five months of “ summer time" 
and will revert to astronomical time 
aa the method of computing going to 
bed and getting up hours.

The daylight sa\*ing plan has been 
) in effect since 2 a. m. of March 31 
i through an act of Congrress which 
j provides that the system shall be 
! permanent.

The law says:
“ On 2 a. m. of the last Sunday in 

March of each year the standard 
time of each zone shall be advanced 
an hour and at 2 p. m. of the last 
Sunday in October of each year the 
standard time of each zone shall by 
the retarding of one hour be return
ed to mean astronomical time of the 
degree of longitude governing saidcare to know where this poem orig

inated. After receiving u letter from I that between the last Sun-
my finance informing me that she March at 2 a. m. and the last
had just married a “ slacker,” my pal ‘ Sunday in October at 2 a. m. in each 
and 1 composed this little poem, standard time of each zone
amid shot and shell. Hoping this will | advance of the
do some good in niy home town, 1 ' uiean astronomical time of the de
remain. respectfully yours, governing each zone, respect-

PVT. HERMAN O’RADENZ, i »vely.— Star-Telegram.
A. E. F., France.' — President—

Censored by 1st Lt. J. M. Trible, M .' SIMPLE EQUIPMENT NEEDED
R. C., .A. E. F., France. TO MAKE SOFT CHEESES

There are times when I pause and 
look for a cause,

To ponder and wonder and dream 
Of the girl back there, whom I 

thought would care;
But Pm wrong, dead wrong, it would 

seem.

Neufchatel and cream cheese, two 
of the group known as soft cheese 
now’ made almost exclusively in fac
tories with extensive equipment, can 
be made in the home. The United 
States. Department of -Agriculture 
has worked out a method for their

i manufacture which is simple and it
With vows well meant and hours well require elaborate cquip-

' ment. This method, together withspent ,
1 left her and kissed her farewell; chee.ses.
•Twas the kiss of a traitpr, and, God. ^re described in Farmers’ Bulletin 

how I hate her—  recently published by the
This tongue alone can tell. department. The plan offers an ex-

cellent opportunity, the bulletin ex-
A curse on the cur and a curse on her the disposal of milk on j
For the act of the .Indus of old; , ^«rm and enable.? farm h.mse-1
She let me go fur a sham slacker to make a fresh, wholesonie

and attraetive fot>d at home.
Ft»r hi.«: c.nr, his home and his gold. Neuf: hatel chee.=e shouhl be made

from whole milk that tests about 4I
Sbe knew that mv love was blessed V r̂ cent, and cream cheese fn.m the 

from above, ’ that test f. per cent butter fat.
And sincere and honest and* clean; according to the bulletin. Both are
But the sla'ker’s sweet tongue, with 

it’s work well done 
lias tarr.i-hc<l my jewel serene.

At Might on my po t. 1 oft see her the milk between to
>. Ftibrenluil. Then ad 1 nl

When shc’ beekons me come ki.<s her ‘̂rops of rcr.net. which h:.< pre. o.i?-

m.nde in th’- way: To a quantity of 
30 ibs., or 3!: gallons of milk, adil 
a pint of good .-tarter <»r elean-fla- 
voreil sour milk and stir w’eM. Wurhi

ibgrees 
uL ten

ban<l.

Items From Toyah ping and incidentally take in 
num & Bailey’s big show.

Bar-

W M. Hopper spent several days 
in P' *d̂ s week on business.

Mrs. H. C. Zimmer and, daughter; 
and little granddaughter, Dorise. re-, 
turned this week from a ten days’ , 
visit to friends in El Paso.

ly been liir s<d\’ed in a cup of cold 
we er. r in ihoroughly/an 1 set
the milk a. dle t > curdle. T’owdered 
[»0| sin (onc-haif the s'ze of a pea), 
' r <»ne third <-f a junket tablet may 

'Tis tnen that 1 feel a sorrow .so real in pla.-e of the rennet. The

She laughingly Sneers at my woman
ish tears

A.- I b>;>k at a golden band.

-My he.'trLstrings well nigh burst. cheese mav be ma«le without a start-
And 1 cra\e lor the day when 1 know ! ‘ r. in which c;i,e the milk should be

M.-'jle.' Aiice Scholz an<l Mabel 
Bes II* wei • vi.sitors in l ’e< os l,ii 
wecK.

Ir . . .J .* Sfc*y went up to El Paso 
the ;*.i'ai. -f the weeK unu -pent 
sevci-;... a vs. ,

Homer Williamson entertained the 
younger set with a party one night 
th s week. Dancing was the diver- 
s on for the entire evening.

I’ ll repay
Tht slacker w’nom 1 have cur.<ed.

J : c l vW-fl.c* i>ur.can were down 
from Kent this week spending a day 
With ii e folk.

B U alker whs in from his ranch 
th.- V. ft. 'seeing friends and picking 
up ine .-lest news.

Miss Corine Furr, who recently 
moved w’ith her family from here to 
a farm near Pecos was in Toyah, 
Sunday visiting her friends.

I lelt my all at my country’s call 
I'.) conquer ihe murderous Hun;
ArvI the bullets will scream— * ven pioiier c urdling, pour the milk |

ripened ‘ allowed to stand at TO ilc 
grees F .) f« r six or .seven hours be
fore adding the rennet.

Pressing the Cheese After 1 <’» to' 
l^ htiurs. till* time usually ncces-ary

then I will dream 
Of the girl a slacker ha.- wt»n.

Oh. God upon h.gh, if .uon I mu.st cloth. Then place the bag of cur^

Ml.' t’arrie Wadley, Hilton Brow’n 
attd Harold Wendt w*ere over from: 
Pecos Sunday visiting. |

Mrs. Martha Adams reports a very 
.satisfactory triule at the Pecos Hotel 
Surnlay noon at the chicken dinner 
advertised in The Enterprise last 
week.

il’C.
Let it be in defense of the right;

between two clean board.?, put a 50-. 
pound weight upon it, and let it'

Mv soul she has kille.l, but my body stand for six to edght hours. Remove
is willed

To the country for wh.ch I now fight.
I

Mr. ami Mrs. Billy Butrum and I 
children went to the Pass City Wed-i 
nesday and enjoyed the circus.

Miss .Annamaye Ruhrup was the 
hostess at an informal “ hop” Mon
day night. Only a few couples were 
present and the music was furnished 
bv the Victrola.

Mrs. Albert Tinnin went up to 
El Paso Wednesday to visit relatives 
»nd friends and will probably take 
in the big show.

Miss Laura Jarrell went over to 
Pecos Sunday for a short visit with 
Yriends there and returned home on 
•''‘O. 2.-, in the evening.

Charley Daniel was among the 
Toyahites who couldn’t resist taking 
a glimpse at the elephants and re
viewing the latest freaks adopted by 
Barnum & Bailey, and went up Wed
nesday to give them the once over.

Our cause is but just, and fight now 
1 must,

No brand of the slacker shall burn
me.

I hope to be brave, even unto the
grave.

And from this let no one dare turn
me.

Mr. i.,. 1 Mrs. Felix Scholz went up; 
fo El Pu o Sunday to do some shop

Bgh: A LO M E L M A K E S
YOU D E A T H L Y  SICK.

Dangerous Drug Before It \ 

-t-s You! It’s Horrible! j
i us, sluggish, constipated! 
ou need vile, dangerous j 
irt your liver and clean

Terry Downes was a passenger forj 
El Paso Wednesday, where he went 
to take in the big curcus. Terry ex-, 
plained that since county fairs shut 
down he gets thirsty for a glass of 
good old red lemonade, and said on, 
this trip he would play camel and gel 
enough to do awhile.

— Pay the President—
HERE PURCHASING HAY

AND MULES FOR FARMERS

the curd from the cloth to a pail 
Sprinkle two level teaspoonfuls of 
fine salt over it, and thoroughly mix 
with a potiUo masher until it has a 
smooth buttery consistency. Run
ning the cheese through a food-chop
per or working it with a butter work
er produces the same result.

The cheese should then be placed 
in a crock or enamel dish until ready 
for use, and kepi at a temperature 
of 50 degrees, F., or below. I f  it is 
to be sold, it should be molded into 
small packages and wrapped in tin- 
foil, or packed in glass jars.

In nutritive value these cheeses 
compare favorably with other staple 
foods, especially meat. They fife

1
’̂Up.raiitee! Ask your 

,i 50 cenf.-^ttle of Dod
? I Ti ne anr̂  take a spoonful 

If start your liver
*Dd stT' Lr’ ffn you right irp better 
Oian ca’ imd and without griping or 

v )u sick I want you to go 
ck ; ; store and get your money.

Ion
calomel today and tomorrow

will f 1 weak and sick and nau- 
* t̂ed. iioji’t lose a day's work. Take 

spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
T.lver Tone tonight and

dess, so give It to your children 
time. ,lt can’t salivate, so let 
•fit abyhting afterwards. 

Advertisement -/

•L J. Edwards of Moran, Texas, 
spent a few days in this section this 
week looking for mules and alfalfa 
hay. He flailed to find any mules 
that he could handle for the market; 
he represented, but succeeded in pur-! 
chasing three cars of hay from Mr i

If there’s a law in the land, then 1 11 
sternly demand

That law on the double-faced slacker 
Who robbed me of her—the coward

ly cur—
A whimpering, w'hining detractor.

! rich in protein and fat and are easily
So, go . l̂acker fellow; you showed  ̂digested. Perhaps the mo.st desira- 

vou were yellow ' Fo serve them are in the
To her whom you' .stole for your forms of salads, .sandwiches, and in

combination with other foods such
While you live your life with your fis olives, green peppers, pimentos, 

ill-gotten wife, , Pivkels. different kinds of nuts, vari-
Thrn 1 mav have honorably died. ous vegetables, and nearly all fruits.

— Pay the President—
Oh. ^irU of our nation, without ho..- PATENT.S GRANTED TEXANS

Hear*bu‘rnne uol.lier's pica, ; T f"’ Ik »  'ist » f
And be of true heart as we do o u r !recently CTanted to citizens of Tex-i

part
In a land far over the .sea. i

W R K U n

We will win this war—

3 Nothing else really matters until we do!

JUICY FRUITX«t WIHG Ol*M--

i The Flavor Lasts

— ul̂  LiL_ UL̂;LJk-.i
j3Ti£j

I NiTRO-GLYCERINE FROM
KITCHEN DRAIN PIPES

TO '̂I
GfsRbKl

int * the ilruin cloth ami allow to 
drain from two to four hours or uip i 
til practically no whey drips from the!

- 1*̂ I ‘ t T'-•_■.> iCo
C 73nr̂ . ShguLS. I i? .Z.CAr-iiSCFSCA?

S ‘ .-ifNT frST'.L'Ze;̂  
■ -tMa To '.»sAf

t i'U. Of WhEA'C

Thi* Hotel Divi.sion of I lie Food Adniini.stralion \s calling the 
iitttqition of the State Hotel Ciiairmen to the waste of grease
through the kitchen drain pipe, and the iinportance of conserving 
thi.s grease for the manufaciure of nitro-glycerine and other ex
plosives. It is conservatively estimated that material enough to 
furnish the explosive power for at least 90,00C seventy-five milli
meter shells is going to waste in hotels and restaurant kitchens 
every day.

The same material in its existent shape would bring from four 
to ten cents per pound, depending upon its condition and the local 
demand. The allies are asking the American people to increase 
•our glycerine production for the remainder of this year by 30,- 
',000,000 pounds.< I

Tests were recently made in a large Chicago hotel after the 
preparation and serving of 1,400 meals. The w’aste that went intq 
the drain was trapped and one hundred and eight (108) pounds 
•of grease w’ere recovered. This is about one and one-quarter
• (1 1/4) ounces per meal. It is believed that the waste per meal in 
the average public eating place w’ould figure out anywhere from 
half an ounce to one ounce per person.

; While this grease being wasted in Texas public eating
• places might be converted into soap, it has just now a far more 
'•importajit value. It may be u.sed exclusively in the manufacture 
I of cordite and nitro-glyceriTio, One pound of this grease would be 
l^ufficient to provide tiK* powder charge of three 75 millimeter
shells. *

U. A. Parker, Director of Hotels and Restaurants for Texas, 
has L'een in.'^tmeted by V.’a.<hington to make a survey of waste in 
public^ atiiig places oi 'Fexas.

t r

Miles of Porterville, which was ship
ped to his town. It was the choice. 
pea-jn’een variety and brought $33.00. 
per ton, f. o. b. Porterville. j

He ivas proffered some a lfa lfa ; 
and Johnson grass mixed but could 
not handle i t  Mr. Edwards repre
sented a combine of farmer in the

as, compiled for The Enterprise by' 
W. A. Redmond, patent attornev, of

Composed by Private (T. MacDon-1 '"'■•TsbimrtoB, R -C ,; 
aid and Private Herman O. Radnez, Edtrar R. Balderback of Buffalo.

Forces,  ̂Hani© attachment.
Owen Davisof Waelder, a cultiva

tor. *■
Wm. L. Hamilton and G. McCul-

GIRLS ! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

ExpeditionaryAmerican 
France.

__Pay the Pretlden

them to purchase feed.
— Pay the President—

Most women would be very unin
teresting i f  they couldn’t talk.

No Worm. In a t1«Uthy C^Ud
All chUdrro troubled with worm* have an on- 

healthy color, which iadfeataa poor blood, and as a ventilators
mle, there la more or leaa atoanach dlKnrbance. 
GKOVC’S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regalarl> 
for two or three weeka will enrich the Mood. Im- 
■iii'i ihs'gHwlliwrwd ai la i  ■ Oi— a a fw g if c -
■fHiig ifUiim i iiin Bih ib ii m u i. iiatiuu

Wm. V. Harmon of LaPryor, pro
tecting device for tiles.

S it t

Make a Beauty Lotion for- a 
Few Cents to Remove Tan, 

Freckles, Sallowness
Your grocer has the lemons 

and any drug store or toilet 
counter w ill supply you with 3 
ounces o f orchard white fo r a 
few  cents. Squeeze the juice

..«

1

1.

and complexion beautifier that 
is known. Massage this fra-; 
grant, creamy lotion daily into 
the face, neck, arms and h ^ d a  
and just see how frecklj^^, tail,, 
sallow ness, redness and rough
ness disappear and how ^ p p th  
soft and clear the skiiji beepmes. 
Yes ! It is harmless, and, the 
beautiful results w il l“ surpHBe 
you.— Advt. , .

(t

m

thfowoffor dlrptl Uw wonM. Mid CkUd wfll tw I ship, 
in pwfect bMlth. PiMMnttoUke. IGc per bottle. ■

— Pay the President—
A swelled heed never aches.

— Pay' the President—
Hot air is mighty and will prevail

— in politics.

tie then put in the orchard 
white and shake well. This- 
makes a quarter pint o f the 
very best lemon skin whitener

JR

Paying attention' to a ’girl,* 
man, is apt to reault in your' having 
a lot of other things to pay.
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Ptm Ii fardoa taadn joat raealrad 
at B. O. Smitk’a  f-tS

Advartlseiaaot

E. F. Fuqua waa a buaiaaaa riaitor 
in Pacoa from Saaagoaa Tuaaday.

I kavo a damaad far aU
Ca. on  Laaaa Exckaaga., Dr. 

I. E. Saiitk, Maaafar» Pacoa, Taa- 
aa. 5

Advartlaement
Miaa Compton of Saragoaa waa a 

T. F 81«k o f B ^ w ,  8.turd.y.
acting buainaaa in Pacoa yaatarday. I

S. T. Hobba of Saragoaa, waa in
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Waolfolk of 

Saragoaa, were Pecoa viaitora Sat
urday.

Pacoa Monday tranaacting buaineaa.

+  +  +  +  +  +  + + *r +  +  +  +  + +  +  +

I. W. Roaa of Fort Stockton, waa
’ over Monday on buaineaa and seeing 

Mrs. J. N. Heard returned Monday j p __ fri«nda
from a month’s pleasant visit w itn!
relatives at Seminole, I ’exaa, and at I R. P. Verhalen was up from his 

i Lovington, N. M. I place Monday looking after business:

rVOiT PLEIMiED 
M O W  P A Y ----

Interesting Local Items
I f  you are net a customer i f the 

Pecos Hotel stop there the next time 
you are in town and then you will 
continue to 'stop there. 4-tf

Advertisement

Mrs. Elmer Jones and little .son 
are visiting friends and relatives at 
Midland.

I Hubbard Evans of Porterville,; 
i was circulating among friends in Pc-' 
' cos last Saturday.

Have you gut your new hat? Miss 
Poe’s stock of Millinery is complete.I

! See her before buying.
I Adv i>riisement

John Oates and Raymond Hona- 
I ker of Saragosa, were business visi- 
i li'fs in Heoos last Saturday.

j r* .̂,L-.s Mabel Be.ssire and Alic? 
j Schol.". of Toyah, spent Si^turday ami 
■ SuMoay m I'ecos visiting fri--uds.

Mr.s. B. U. Stine retarne*! SaturI
’day from Henrietta, where sue had 
been visiting relatives for the |ia;t 
two weeks. •

i matters and getting supplies.

That very efficient civil engineer | 
of the sulphur mines, A. 11. Dunlap, j 
and family were in Pecos on a trad
ing trip last Saturday.

We are handMu  ̂ G O I G A  1K 
Brand Coffees, Teas, Spices, Kxiia*. - 
ind Cuke Coloring.—U. Q. SMITH ii

t
Advorilsoniei;!

Harry iVnderson had the lot upo*. 
which he will build a modern Sum. a 
low '•leared of deliris Mo.nlay and 
Work on the home is now und^r wa..

il. Whitney, live .'<tock claim 
• eiit i f the Texas and Pacili'- Kail 
vay, for the Big Spring divisioyi. was 

Peeos on busii^‘ss Wednes*lpy.• n

Mrs. J. W. Goode 'wei.t out to her 
royah Valley home near Saragos;i

Jno. T. McElr.y of Odes^, uai! "  “ oek-end vi.-.t Ih
in Pecos Tuesday looUinc after l*eode.
interests here. wliitcr hat.-̂ , up-to-thc-

I mliK ‘.e ami of the u.ist material at 
I Mrs. Martha .\dams' mill’nery cs- 
I tablishment, .t the Pecos Bar.r.iinI
! itou J

Flo>d 'louJrich of Porterville wasj .\ I’ e,-. »;n . •
in Pect < last Saturday in his jitney, 
on a purely business trip. ,

?•! r s.

Young Bell ŵ _- Pecos yester
day from his ranch in ing cou.’ - 
ty on a 'iusinc->.H tnp.

J. Verhalen of Mrirshall, 
Texas, is here visit ng her st»n. It. P. 
Verhalen ar»d family at their farm- 
r.ineh, ai <l will remain t(*r .-oni • 
time.

s .•liirij (irarni,'., wr.o fur the 
past ;ev ral years ha- * ii the at 
lenilar.t al die o;;';-e of lu‘. Canii). 
Br\aii l.u.->k, left .S it ir l-:«y lor 
Southei.i I ’ahft'rniu, wlitr- .lie v- h 
join her mother.

Stop at tBe Pecoc Hotel i f  you 
are hungry. The beat meals in town 
•erred family style, so you get all 
you want. ^

Advertisement

Misses Laura Jarrell and Mabel 
Beaaire of Toyah, were Sunday visi
tors in Pecos.

Will Courtney and family were in 
from their ranch near Coyonosa the 
forepart of the week.

H. K. Kountz and family were 
Pecos visitors Saturday and Sunday 
from their home in Balmorhea.

Little Miss Ann Elizabeth Wil
liams came down from Porterville 
Saturday for a pleasant visit with 
her father, Geo. F. Williams.

Miss Elva .Adam.s, wiio is a capa
ble trimmer, is in charge of the mil
linery parlors wh Ic her mothcr,^Mrs. 
.Martha Aflam.s in 'ji-hur"e of that 
'-pUndui ho.stelry, the Pecos H Pel. 

.\(lverG-.-'nent

The following from Baisto.v wore 
noted am >n;. the business visitors in 
P c i l a s t  Friday: Houston Irvine, 
Ku.s., t'arr. a:id Gharh y Dodson.

K. H. Smothers of Sweetwater, 
who ii-i representing the Waples-PIat- 
ter ( ’o., whole.sale grocers, wa.i in 
Pecos Wedne'-'hiy, in the intere.-l of 
his omplover!-.

— Pay the President—
CAR OF NF.W MEXICO APPLES 

WILL BE SOLD NEXT WEEK

James ri. W.nkier of l•■ur•. .S..,ek-, ae,omp..m. ,1 ov
. wa.s iimooir the out-of-town v;.i. her l.tlle si-ur, WiiUe'Hoth, who h.ol

C. L. Moody and R. C. Beeman of i tors in Pecos on busines.>T Wed’nesd.tv
Fort Stockton, were transacting bus-j of thi.s week, 
iness in Pecos Wednesday.

1 B. W. Van Dcreri returned t > Bal- 
Let Miss Poe help you plan your morhea Thursday morning on the P.

Winter Millinery at “ wartime” prices 
so you can itave your extra change 
for the Fourth Liberty Loan.

.\dvertlsement •

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roberson and 
little daughter, Annie Evelyn, were 
visitors in Bar.slow yesterday. ' •

John Wade, Ward county’s high 
sheriff, was over from Barstow Wed
nesday greeting friends in Pecos.

E. R. Cox, Uncle Sam’s represen-j 
tative in the city of Saragosa, was, 
looking after business matters in 
Pecos Tue.sday.

V. S. motor car, after spemliiig a 
days in Pecos.

.lay He.inl came down .Saturday 
from El Paso for a visit of several 
days with- home folk. He w ll leave 
today for i’o»-t Worth.

Let Mi.-s I’oe help you plaii your 
Winter Millinery at “ wartime” price- 

! so you can save your extra change 
; for the Fourth Liberty Loan.

Advertisement
Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Bowles and

been hvr gUk.-t for iw • month.s pa.i 
viune homo lor a vi.-..t lo lion.e f'dK 
ia-t week, fiom T..ruerviiie, >.. ..i. 
Wiliio Ruth ha.s entered .s^nool hore. 
and -Mi.-s Vera will visit a few we**ks 
before .-he returns. She telegraph 
• pvrutor up tl'.erc.

winter hai>. ui)-.o-thc- 
of the be.si malt rial, at

hall and 
m.r.ute and 
.Mrs. Martha Adams’ millinery es- , 
tablishment at the Pecos Barga.n 
House.

Ad \ ei tii^emenl

Wm. Iken-! pa.sseil through I eco.> 
Wednesday with his emigrant car,, 
bound for his new home al .Mineral 
Wells. Mr. Ikens was one of the

The Enterprise is informed lha’ 
lohn I\ Hall, well kni .vn to most of

i
our c.tizen.s an»l onve a respecteil 
citizen of pi-co.'*, l>ut now of .\ncsia. i 
X. .M.. w;’ l be in Pe.-os the forepart  ̂
of next week with a car of fine ap- i 
jiles grown on hi.s place. This will 
be the opportunity* for Pecos peojile 
to lay in a supjily and at the same 
tin̂ e help a friend.

— Pay the President—

('lyde Patrick and Jim Armstrong 
of Barstow, who are working in the 
Patrick gin at that place, were over 
to Poco.s yesterilay after some sup- 
plie.- for their machinery, which had 
broken.

-  Sol Mayer was a business visitor 
in Pecos yesterday and today.

Mrs. Fiske Emery of Balmorhea, 
was a visitor in Pecos yesterday.

Will Chandler of Saragosa, was a 
busines8-?visitor in Pecos yesterday.

This week brings a shipment of 
new hats, shapes, etc., to Miss Poe’s. 
Let her show them to you.

Advertisem ent

M. H. Wynn of Grandfalls, was in 
Pecos transacting business yesterday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Briggs of 
Barstow, were visitors in Pecos this 
‘morning. »

Geo. E. Bar.stow' was over from 
Barstow Wednesday transacting bus- 
ine:is ia iVcos.

Mrs. W. L. Ross and son, George, 
returned from a trip to iha ranch 
Sunday evening.

E. W. Sweatl wa.- over from Bar-  ̂
stow this forenoon greeting friend.s' 
and transacting business.

Will Priest was in front ranch 
in Winkler cuuniy yesterday circu 
lating among Pecos friends.

Mrs. J. \ . Stevens of Jal, X. M., 
arrived in Pecos yesterday for a visit 
to her daughter, Mr-, (“ lay black.

-V- • - ]
W. M. IIoppi r, (. 0 of the best 

drillers that ever ,l\vi.--ted a hawser- 
laid in this section, was in i ’ecos a 
day or two the foneiiart of the week. 
He steie- th. s. avout to sell his
.!i'.llii;g outlie and take a b»r.g-nee*d-'

1 rest.
— Pay tiie President—

TO GLN LONG STAPLE COTTON

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman ayd little 
baby of Balmorhea, were Pecos visi- 
tors yesterday. Mr. Pittmafi had 
been employed for some time at the 
Balmorhea Mercantile Co., but has 
accepted a position with Uncle Sam 
in the Quartermaster Corps, and af
ter conducting Mrs. Pittman to home 
folk in the east, will leave for his 
new duties at one of the Army posts 
in Florida.

— Pay the President—
Some people grumble about every, 

thing, be it right or wrong.
Vocal teachers are always bowling

about their work.*
— Pay the President—

H o w ’s T h is ?
W e offer One Hundred T>ollars Reward 

for any case o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
hy catarrh sufferer.® f'*'r the past thirty- 
five year.®, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol- 
ron from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short lin e  you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking H.aH’s Catarrh Mee;. 
cine at once and get ri.l of catarrh. Ser.  ̂
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENF:Y & CO . Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists.

FOR SALE.
For Sale— Jersey Cow, fre-h wit 
v.'(-e'k.s-old calf.— G. K. .McKXIGiii 
Phono 83-” rings. '■ --

Dug Hart wa.s d«'wn from Toyah 
Monday on busincj.s. Dug has just 
reached his twenty-first birthday, 
and i.s contemplating entering the 
service in a few day.s, but is unde
cided as to which branch, the .kimy 
or Xavy.

We V. ill be ready to "in your long 
,<taple cotton m-xt ."̂ Tonday. Come 
early.

T. 1. PATHTGK GO .'l 
-MILL! R BROTHERS.

<5 ! I^r.stow. Texas.
Ad VM tiF"rn<̂ 4l̂ '

— Pay the PreSi Jdnt_ .
T. .M. Delaney was np' fr »m lial- 

morhea .Monday transacting business 
with our merchant-. He has been 
nur.siiig a very sore finger for some 
time, caused by a ^e!on, and while 
here ho had it lanced in a new place, 
a.s it was not healimr as r c'idly a.« 
it .should.

For Sale— Barred Rocks a.nvi R 
Glatid lien ^'ockcrels of the \ .
be-t st’’ain at •'t2 each. <k B. 1=' 
.‘̂ OX. 2 1-2 ir ‘b-s north of B . •• 
Texas.
For §ale or Trade---Go->d a.,'.
bile, nut ' trailer and campine nut 
G L.W  COOKE, Pecos, Texa.-. t '*
For Plain and Fancy Dressmak n.'r 
.end de-igning see Miss .Maru : .»■ * 
Wright at the Leavell apartme ‘ 
3-tl’̂

Consider the silent man ami the 
renutafjon he ha.s for being wise, 

j The advice worth taking is the 
1 kind we give.

For Sale— One span of good g 
work mules, and wagon; 3 g 
year-old mules, unbroke:i. .Also 
good horse power hay baler end 1 
power and rake, and McC-r’ 
mcming machine. Fur a bargain 
at^bar.^ain price.=, and thi.< no 
either in lump or iseparately. .T 
PREtjSSER, Toyrdi. Texa=.
For Sale— 10-inch drill bit. >- 
s.and bucket, and 200 feet of t* 
quarter inch wire cable. Have * 
use for them and will sell very cht. 
.1. C.^SHORT, Saragosa, Tex.

I t

Mrs. George K. Jackson and her 
brother and wife, Mr. a«d Mrs. Hugh L)on Bilberry, one 
Padgett, visited friends in Peccs Sat-i^tid, incidentally, m ■ 
urday from the rjirtoh at Hoban.

baby were in Pecos yesterday visit-! real old-timers here, his residence in 
; ing relatives, having autoed up from; the county covering more than thirty: 
their ranch south of here. years, and tnough his going is re-

,; gretted. The Enterpri.-e wi.-hes him 
the hues of success.

of ilie I u.'ic.s 

pr ». 5' .'oU:- j f  
Ward county’s faiii jr , \v.»s o\tr 
from Lai.stow on bus: i»;-o vcstiTilay.

B. G. Smith’s Grocery has just re-1
ceived a large shipment of garden 
seeds. 5-t2

Advertisement

C. C. Colwell and family made a 
tour of the country’ in the vicinity of 
the Lake Ranch Sunday. Major T.

I Mrs. W. B. Thoni])ooii, a n:eee of 
Mrs. J. B, Wright, who has been vis
iting with tiie latter for the past, 
month, left .Monday for her home in 
Crosby ton.

The friends of Mass S.tdu* Goiling- 
will be phased to hear she is ibnng 
nicely after a recent operation. 'I'lie 
wound she received some time ago 

i while on a visit" in New Mexico, <le- 
■ spite medical skill, refused to heal, 
properly, and the operation, in which 
skin was grafted over the wound

S PE C I AL S
1 have permanently located in Pe-i offered the only means of a perman-' 

H. Bomar was a, pleased guest of the: cos. Practice limited to Eye, Ear, ent recovery, 
p^rty. [ Nose and Throat. Glasses scientifi-! — Pay the President—

cally adjusted. Dr. 1. E. Smith. 5t4 ' NOTICE
Advertisement -----------

Burette Hefner left Tue.sday fur  ̂ We will be glad to a.-.-ist any one  ̂
Dallas where he will enter school at; in making their application for ai

loan from the Federal Loan .\gency, 
Dalla.', Texas, and will furnish you, 
with ajjplication blank.
PE(’OS VALLEY STATE BANK.

AiU t rlistMiieiit 
— Pay the President—

F. .1. Neal, manager of the Xeal

Mrs. J. W. C. Williams returned
to her home at Saragosa Thursday
morning after a short visit in Pecos
with her daughter, Miss Lenora, who , „  ,
. . l a - l ^ ___the Southern Methodist University,IS here studying telegraphy at the ...............
xmr TT n- I __ ..u and in addition to his regular courseWestern Union Telegraph office. ' , , , i ,

, of school work will take the
Miss Armanda May Bean left the j dents’ Army Training course.

latter part of the week f(»r Ida liOU | B« lie
wh vre she has been elected principal 
o f the school there. She is a gradu
ate of the Cainsville High School

Odds and Ends that are

M O N E Y  S A V E R S

Stu-

I’oer arrived 1̂‘ riday 
from Llano for a short visit to liei

1 Lot of Corsets at $1.00
$1.60 to $2.60 VALUES

Normal.

Have you not .v jur new hat? Mis- 
Poc's stmk of Millinery is complete. 
Sec her before buying.

.\(lv* i ti.aonient

cousin, W. E. I’oer and family, and Commission I ’o., of Sweetwater, was 
friends in I'ceos. Miss I ’ocr was a* ' in I’eciM this week look ng over the 
one time a re.snlent of I’eeos and hei 
many friend.® were glad to see her.

— Pay ti’ c President—

CHICKEN DINNER AT PECOS

aL

S
I
I

A sjilendid chickch dinner will Ix' 
served at tbi* I’eco.s Hotel Sunday at 

(Hher gooil thing, too

(b)in of thfir branch house here,
Ih • !V. OS 11idt i I’roda» v' and
v. a , j)lo::i 1*1k w t h till* b • jit tbi.®
ond uf i}y 1: 111*. He U:it *d tliat hi

■ on V. a1.. -tJI with* Mil r.i 11 and
lh.it a*. I‘*a

0, p i--h.ilf • f Giu* loi. • 01 s
had 1 ‘ f md ollpr wore roini: a-
•o"ll thoy CO JId j.« i away.

..I.- fk.

Miss Chri.stiiif Coffey, a mission-j
■

ary from China, will be in Pecos'
, J c 1 * • -1 i-ulonc o cl K. tuner goon ining, too i» , r r -Saturday and Sunday to visit w.th . , 1* irr>

friends. She has been in China fori “ '•P« ' .®o;i. ai
the pastM'our years, and f ormerl y: apprec.utc y'»ur patron-; Wedn - = .l:.y \ ia

( liri a*i^ip an̂ l
mpanied bv 1 1

Wa®h 
K .\l'*xan

Simp

1 Lot of Men’s Hats at $2.00
$3.50 VALUES

1 Lot of Boy’s Shirts at 45c
76c VALUES

was employed in the Pecos Mercan-: age and you will get your money ŝ  
worth

auto, from ( ’arlsbad. Mr. Ghvi.®tian 
is one «*f the insuru’uc firm with 
which Mr. Alexander is working and 
Mr. Simpson is a sheep man in thati| 
section. Mr. Alexander remained in

longer visiting her parents. P a t: while the other two gentlemen went 
says that things there are rushing, on to Fort Stockton. All three left 
that the people are like a stampeded yesterday afternoon on the return 
herd of longhorns and you have to j trip to Carlsbad, 
step around lively to keep fronF be-

tile as stenographer. ! . Ad wTtlM-fmnt
E. L. *Collings received a letter, — P*y the President—

yesterday froir, his son, Lewis, who; Pat Fulgim returned from Burk
is now in ^raining at the Officers’ | Burnett Monday. Mrs. Fulgim w ill: Pecos until Thursday, attending to
Training School at Camp Pike, Ark.,! remain at that place for a few days business and looking up old friends,, 
in which the latter stated that he 
had been in training now for eight 
days and it wa.s the hardest work he 
had ever done; also that he did his
“ washing”  the day he wrote, the first ______  ____ _____________  - „
time in his life, but that he likes the jing run over. vnton t ^ ^
work, the place and the life just the  ̂ h,re and .n Tuyah Valley w.th his.

W. L. Kingston arrived Wednes- friends, left Monday afternoon for!
day mottling from his trip to WsWh- the Naval Training Station at Bal-

T. J. Mcllvane returned thi.s week; ington, D. C., where he and others boa Park, near San Diego. He in-
from an auto tour of Texas points! went jn the interest of the Pecos formed The Enterprise that the edi-
north aisd east of here. His descrip-j Valley Southern Railroad, and stat-^tor of the Toyah Valley Herald
t;on of conditions in .some places is ed that those in authority talked fa -1 missed it a mile and a half when he
j^thetic. He states that in some of vorably of taking the road under j stated in that paper that he (Fen-
^ e  communities visito.l people were; government control. Mr. Kingston; ton) would like to go to school atj 
lcav.*ig to such an extent that '.I'ejjays he enjoyed the trip, though it | Balmorhea; Brogado is the place 
friarcs were practically depopulated | was tiresome, as he was on the go where he would like to be educated. 
Many, he said, were leaving behind j since last Friday. He returned by j When Fenton reached El Paso he  ̂
iiniHrovemenU in the way of houses way of the Carol!nas and Louisiana, j learned that his furlough had been

1 Lot of Children’s Hosiery at 15c

A
of doUnn and seeking common la 
to make both ends meet.

at goo< 
and he was glad to be back.

25c VALUESn

The above goods we have in brokien sizes 
only, and cannot be replaced for double ,̂ the
money we are selling them for.

(

Pecos Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Department

J
i

V


